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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XX. _MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 5, 1869.

(From the Calhoic Mirror.) What do you wantP' inquired the magis. Metellus Celer, who, necessarily, bad ta act with the right of putting bis slave ta death ? I am ta the Grand-Vestal, to teacli Ihem how ta open
-rate. circuraspection, wished Sositheus ta ascertain Meellus Celer, and this man, who murdered my tbeir heart to 0te swettest enjoyments of the

A U R E L i A ; I want ta replace my band on the slave who positnsely this fact, before taking any decisive father, was my slave.. Do you understand now greatest of Christian virtues.
bas been manumitted in violation of the express steps. what I have done ?' Cecilia bas evidently an object In doing ihisOR, stipulation of my deed of sale.' On the neit day Sositheus returned ta the Tne Pretor declared that Metellus Celer bad but she does not speak of it, ad she selects in.

THE JEWS 0F CAPENA GATE. 'What clause was that Pl 'Villa Publica,' and lfund Parmenon exhibiting acted rightfully ; and there bemg no other case direct means to accomphsh it ; Ibis is often the
'That Cecilia could never be emancipated.- bis slaves ta the crowd. The cautions old man, for trial, lie Ieft the Forum. surest and quickest way to arrive at ones ende

She bas been set free ! Aurela could trans- concealed behind a pvllar, remained for long • This is the day of justice Il said Metellus. Cecilia 1s happy now ; happy in lier faith in the
preely Tranalated froa the Frano of M. A. Quinton fer ber rights ta another parry, but she cnuld bours scrutinizing the features of the slave. 'Young girl,' lie added, addressîog Cecilia, 'You love of Olinihus ; happy In the affection she has

net give the slave ber freedom. I, therefore, dealer-anxiously watchîg every muscle of that have never been a slave. for Ibis Parmenon had nspired others, for the feelings wbich our acts
claim Cecilia as my property !' bideous face. But Parmenon was so strangety no right to buy you. But yet, be remarked, awaken resemble [lhe perfumes wîhch act on be

P The clause is legal,' said the Pretor, amidst d'figured by the numerous scars wbich had eaten pointing to Aurelia, 'remember always with what senses: tley penetrate the most modest souls.
the general anxiety. ' You bave the right (o deep into the flesh, distorting every fpature, ihat generous kmnness that noble band rested on The young mairo, notwithstanding ber outh

CHAPTER X.-CONTINUED. make Ibis claim, and I grant it, provided it is Sosiiblus besitated to recognize Ph:fria under your head and humble condition, shed, without knowit
not contested bthis inscruable mak. it was the same voice, Ceciba, prostrate at Aîurea's feet, kissed her a sort of halo arosnd her. TheChris of

Gorges was at first thu'nderstruck by this the same treacherous eye, the same tail form bands nod batihed them wiith grateful tears, more Capna Gate venerated ber almost as muc as

double apparition ; but le had got over his emo. V.bius Crispus, assisted by Pliny the-Younger, and rufanly msolence, and yet it miglht not be e1rquent tfhan words. Petronilla, andI tis was naruram ; site uas the
lion, and* bis anger rising as be accounted for the then stepped up, and declared that as Aurelia's P1efria.Petroila, the sublme virgin, bad fallen on on ,m n a nIIs ah
presencs of these two rufflins, le resolved ta ex guardian he made opposition to Parmenon's Sosiheus after witnesing t'he sale of Ceciba er knees, and with eyes raised to heaven, gave a gory Io sm for C risten sake a n wo had
preseocs ber kilnees madathe leathhostil raaset.Iltawabeaoeeedigave stae theorruailssulerarcfor ber risin ilsake and ltguageno
er ate t was te cause of the extra i bis appasition, rhen,daving castbiseye on reurned home, wavering in bis first suspicions tercanticles: oysfflsphisFame.vIniteoouehold of Ile consul,

demnsr e tement m anifeste by the worthy the slave-dea4er, he stopped suddenly, struck and almost discouraged. ' Lord, Fhe glry ofTy name bath manifeste lavius,the like pions homage was rendered the
ordinary the ywith stupor. 'Very well,' remarked Metellus Celer, wi:en iLself!... O terrible and goat oid, Ty couragenus girl, minged wmit a lively gratitude
veewhile. Aureha's Num dian horsemen Lad The extraordinary change whieh bad taken bis old freedman related ta Iim the-e facts, 1ta- right hand bath crused ite strong andi raised iorerdevotionto the security of this noble
,eauiile. AFrciesn Auireliorseenana rithehadGrahnci-VestheaionCend alia

sucefeded in forcing a passage through the dense place in Parmenon. was indeed likely ta astonish morrow I shall go, myself, ta the Villa publica, rite child f....
crowd. and her litter Lad siopped a from Of the any one. Ris features ad lost their wonted and, by all the gods! if that mac is Pb edria, 1 Cecilia ran ta ber, and they held each other Foi nre l ma nds t fGa nd-Vet
Pretor's curule chair. The young girl stepped expresüinn oi audacity, ta assume that of ex will recognize hm !' m a long and tender embrace. receie'd equal marks of allecîion ; but Aureha's

oui, leaning on ber guardian's arm, and Flavius cruciating anguisb. In prey ta the Lost abject When Motellus went ta the tavern, on the She then went to ber father who clasped lier friendship was free ftrom [lie calculations of self-

Clemen and Vespasian took their place by ber fear, he trembled in aIl bis limbs, a cold sweat next day, Parmenon was not there : e as in is arms and wept ; andi she held ont lier inirest which infunced, perhaps too uch, Cor-
em e ar'n p oozing fronm the pores ofb is face, i:ingled wirb closeted with Marcus Regulus. hands to Olinthus and Gurges. Bit the joyful nelia's feetngs.

Bide. " rtrshtr oee hi acs i h lo httike rmhswud. H h nomrhdhado ueaspoetemotion of beineL surrounded by all she lovedwas r're Grand-.Vestal had resumred her ministry

e f r ect for te consulr citizen and the was hideous to behold! gnasinge his teeth and and ascertained the hour at wbich sbe wnuld go for bad n e Arium R um, and Metell Celer, foi-eoe frsetfrtecoslrc[ZDa a)mli o r h e p s rraudeibald hoed freasid ieAru .guadMtlu eelt
then cf threpire. looking at Reaulus with that expression a mute ta ite Forum. He was, un consrqîuence gmng with so much for ude, anti she fainteil. owlrg the pruientadvice of Vius Crispus, had

b eciba wsas placetd opposite ber mistress, who, supplication wbich the human face assumes inb is last instructons o Iris accomplbce and makng ' Glory to God ! Praise be the Lord's holy leir Ronp, ta seek an iniccessible rerreat. But

smiling kindly, placed ber band on her slave's presence n saine tprrib!e, unavoidable danger. him rehearre the part be would bave lo play le- name P' repeated the pious Chrisian women, asi her roie from lime t lime , to Cornelia, and is

dead. Vibius Crispus could not help starting, But Regulus, himFelf, seemed overwhelmed fore the Pretor- they urrounded Ceciia and tried to revive lier, lettersmer annnedl her by Ceciawhoreceived

as Âurelia performedi tiis first act of the cere- by a strange fear and dared not ta raise his Metellus Celer watted a long time near the 'Dear Aurelba ! said Flavius Clemens and ibem from an unknown mesenger,

anv cf manumission, for Parmennn, followed eees. avern, hoping that the slav-dealer would re- Vespasian, ta their young relation,'you have Between the Grand-Vestal and the young
by Regulus, had approached, and almost touched A Young citizen, accompanied by an id man, turn: but lie finatly became convincei lthat for- been tie ciosen instrument of Providence ? man,l ere was more ihan the austere entiment

m a e bai silently wended bis way through the crowd ther delay Was useless when the usual hour for The young girl gave tbem a long, sad look, resuhing frnm gratitulde ; a more tender feeling

Gurges actuall roàred with rage, and upon reaching the Pretor's tribunal, bd the publie sales was past. but made no rcply. She did not even smile, and bad cre itbmore vn ter heartf. beine
forgedfollowed by bis men, to surrouind lhe laid bis band beavily on Parmenon's head. ' I shall come agamn to-morrow,' said the when she stepped in ler tter. her pale lace 'ars lve was the more veliement, for being the
slavedealer and bis companions. Oihnthus The slave-dealer turning round abruplly hai vong man. He Lad resoe nt te leave ehusiasm rst brigt dawn of happiness, ligting up the
uwi'nted the vespilao's movements. seemedi tiundersrruck, and had fallen on Lis Rame untif le had exammned this clue, however greetedf er, but she remained pensive anti indif- drkns oe a tle cosumed b despair. She

Amidst te deep silence of the anxious mult'. kneesupon recognizing him whose hand wias vague and uncertain, by which Le might possibly ferent, absorbed in ibe secret thought which Was donl ane he otv r

tude, the Pretor asked Aurelia the motive of ber thus proudly laid on hm, and whose calai, pece- Iind bis father's mrurderer.-gnawing ai ber young beart. But and ten Ce...
appeal ta justice. The young girl, her hand trating and implaceble gaze made him cower. He wsas returning by the Forum, the nearest As ocrowd which as But Will Melellus Celer, the young knight of

*As Metellus follareet <ec1 wdrhilusastet-iltWi h ignwoebat a
restiog Cecilia's bead, replied that she This youn manm as Metellus Celer, and bis way ta Aurelha's bouse, where, notwithstanding slowly wending ils way out of the Forum, a man twenty-eight wed the vurgm whore beauty Las

bad come with the intention of granting freedom companion, Sositli nu Lthe faithful freedman! the advice of Vibius Crispus, he wishedt 1asee approached him and whispered in his ear:
to the slave who Lad become bers by a regular Sice bis arrivai n Rnme with his master. a the Grand Vestal once more, when, at the en- Metelus, ihis is the secontime I bave fon solitude ? Will he not hesitate before the fatal

tatesaewb a eoebersyadd Lua eeluti steseotm aed, forin ay P t oren- ofthred taIle a hieae o vailre-siactO ofmanciation. She then added, in a Àrm few days previous, Sositheus bad !devoted bis trance of the pIlce Le found his progress im' you i my way .... Take care that we do not oens attached ta îbe marriage af vestals re-

clear ail tbe 'ie ta seeking sane eue that would put him on peded by the dense crowd assemblei ta witness meet a trd ime.of thir vows at the age of thirty six

and.: ' the track cf Lurius Metellus' murderer. He Cecilud's emancipation. Te young m e dt wyears? Wdl his love be stronger than thee ob-

r 'y ant this young girl tao be free l' hoped that the time which hai elapsed snce the The Young man recognized Aurelia's Numi spoken, and recognized Regulus eying by the stacles ? Cornehia sufered in secret, all the tor-

Having pronounced tbese word-, she withdrew firsi investigdtions were mide, Metellos Celer's dian orsemen, Who, mounted on their bigh sacred way. tres of doubt, for she dared net conide to-any

hier band from Cecilia'shead. The Pretor then subsequent exile, and consequiently the security steetis, towered above the crowd, and a cry of A few minutes later, silence reigned in the one, the fears and hopes which alternatelyt.lled

took a long, narrow wand wbich Le extended ofimpunity, might have led Phædria ta return ta joy escaped his lips. Why bad be not remem deserted Forum, herpeart.

over the slave's head, and gving ber a slight Rome. Two davs previous ta the scene we are bered it sooner ? She was there lo manumuilCecibus enjoyed perfect happmess near his

blo on the cbeek, pronounced the formula describing, Sositheus wss wandering through the Cecilia, and the young slave having been bought daughter and the young cPnturion whom he

&I declare, young girl, that tbou art free, by streets, aler dark, peering into the taverns, Pnd from Parmenon, this man whom be suspected of PART TBIRD.-THE VESTAL. proudly called son-in law. The ex-tax gatberPr's

the lascf the Quiites?.' examining every face ho met, wtlen the sound of being bis father's murderer, must doubtless be opinion cuncerning those accursed Jew he for-

The magistrate'e liceor, taking Cecilia's hand, a v'Ice speaking at same distance, startled Lim. preent aise . CHAPTER I.-BEFORETHE STORM. merly persecued wih su much rigorbhuner-

nos made ber Élira a cnmpl -circle ad let ber Hastening in the direction from wbieh the sound Like an echo of bis own exclamation, another gone a great change. He mas seen frequently

go-a laest symbolia ceremea hich emant that bad come, he saw a man cf tall stature leaving erv rose from Ihe midst of tis multitude which A feu' monls have elapsed smnce the events in the neigborhood of the Capena-Gare, but it

se las free t goe ere n se pleased. a house, whose door was imnediately closed. bid the tribunal froum bis eyes. This soundi thaitfilledi uhe first parts of our narrative. ie was co, as of nid, to carry deslation among the

As Cecia uret te spreng into the friendly Sositheus could net see the features i this which made Metellus and his faithful Sositheus physiognomy of Rame bas elanged, because poor exiles ; Cecilius, it as said, Lad become a

aras opened tureceive er, Parmeon rushed man, but lisC form was familiar and the faithlul start and exchange a look of trimphant hope, there is one man nioe mn the great city, and thiat Christan, saw none but Christians, and faithftly
forward ta seize ber. But theamlave-dealer treedman felt bis eart throb with revengeful ex was the cry of pain and rage utiered bv Parme man is the Emperor Domitian. His presence is attendedt all their assembles.
fWoar toez es heo s closely ultation at the thought that bis suspicions awak- non as be fell under the dexterous blow of the a perpetual threat, and who knows but it an Caiu.Tongilianius.Vepertinus Gurges, was no

watching i o, antot Gthro wiig bimsef between ened b tihe voice, miglit prove correct. He valuant vespillo. nounces the realizition of the fearful schemes langer a simple vespilla. HI-us father Lad banded

hm ant bis vuctim struck him a terrble blow on f>llowed te stranger Who was urrying througlh Metellus pressed forward, followed by Sosi- conceivd befor bis departure and matured dur- him the sceptre of Libittna, and he was nom one

the face, swhc set b 1irollng amidst the the dark streets, and never lost sight of im, theus, the people opening their ranks before him ing lis absenceI? of the most respeced citiZns of tite neighubor-

crwd. A thuatder of applause greeted this act although is aged limbs secarcely permitted iim as if they foresaw ithat a new incident of power- And yet, we shal findi the various characters hod of the Maxms Circus. Nevertheless,

cf vigor te keep up the pursuit. fui interest was about ta occu-. Having reaeh- 0f our storyi n comparative quiet. Persecutors Gurges asked nt, ooman to come and share the
lf irder ta explain the successful bit made by After many turnînes the man reached one of d the wide circle formed by the lictors of Au. and victims are equailly at peace, and nothing bonors aof lis new dignity ; and he rephed to

the gallant Vespillose nMust reveai the fact that the taverns in the ' Villa Publco,' and knocked fidius Namusa, Metellus laid bis band on the shows that a storm is brewing overbead. those who advised him ta marry, that it would be

Gurges a make sure of victorevehad siped hus at the door, calhng te those within in a voice slave-dealer, and in a loud voice, pronounced this The poor Jews of the Capena-Gate Lave cele- lime enougha ltohink of it, when the gods would

bauds ito a pair et iron-clatd leather gauntlets, that again caused the freedman to start. The single word: brated with toucbng rejoicings the wedding of show in another Cecîlia.
nds inetoa p ioder irnsu e r a door oped anti closed upon the atr-ager, who 'Pharia!' Cecilia and Olinthus. Flavia Domitilla and Au It will be seen Illat Gurges bad remained a

sot unlke the modernhinsrun eni n wt o had no suspicion that he had been followed.- The trouble of the wretch when he heard this relia have secured by 1beir generosity, jny and worshipper of Venus Libitina, bis favorite divi-

br -nb fe ce sn cauld resit. The slave dealer Sositheus baving examined the tavern and ils fam liar and terrible voice, and felt Ite contact abu nance u dr the rof of te y ung pair. nity', but tis i not keep him rom c llung as
d fenmnied anti eedin and sas with- surrouîndings, un order ta recognize il, sought ae this sovereign hand, left ne doubt il the We therefore no dfind Cecîlia a maaron, andsite frequently as possible, at the bouse cf Cecilia

a n,ruise an e gn t ta he most some dnkmg shp i he neiborbd, where young Roman's mn. carries this new title becomingly. Her gracelul ad Ointhus, those two Christians Who, fron
a withrpatn and ragegiin vebut itnable ta Le could make inquiries itot raising suspi- Concentrating in is look ail u ate batred and face has recovered the bloiom of bealth and time ta time, made some friendly attacks on bis

risfd can. revengeiui fury that filled his saul, le added with youtb; and nO trace remaîns of ber past suffer- rehlions ideas.

rAcene ofconfusian and disorde ensued-- - There s'as no scarcity of such establishments the same terrible calnness of fone: jugs, save a tinge cf melancboly which ads a But Gurges eld that all religions are good,

R gulus, teaing bis garments, clng ta the in te 'Villa Publica,' and the old freedman as 'Pbdria, you recognize me! I Lave gel new attraction ta ber classic stjle of beauty. provided one is an Lonest man. Evidenly, Gur-

Pretr's curule carir, anti clamoreti ltudil for embarrassedt only in making bis choice. He you. at last ! See !' Olinthus bas rented a comfortable bouse in the ges as a great philosopher.

tce. Meareule, Parmen aors pep.e attempt- selected ne of the most brilliant in appearance, Ris sbarp sword ad cut open Parmenon's Palatine, sa that Cecila sbould not be far from The new undertaker of funerais Lad finally

ed taicbro Mthe selves on Gurges, ant avenge and being decently clad andi well provided with tga, and Le poated t athe letters 'L. M.,' Flavia Doamitilla, whose mission of mercy she ceased all comercial transactions with Eutra-

thdr master; but Aurelia's Numudians andi other sesterti. h lfound un its owner a w hllmng and branided on the wretch'n shoulder, and whiclh still shares ; from Aurelia, Who is never happier peles; so completely, indeed, that the funeral

armed slaves comungto the rescue withe Ves. complaisant talker. proveil that e was the propery of Lucius Me than when the young matron visits ber, and from agent Who would bave dared ta rab the grave of

pilas c ompanions, gte slave-dealers bhirelinges Sositheus baving described the appearance and tellus. Cornelia who would like ta keep ber forever in a hlanidful of fhair or a single tooth, for the bene-

pr bacopnion, ta h bac Threats and fur indicated the residence of the stranger, was old A short ani fear ful paue ensued, during whicb the Atrium Regium. fit of the barber, would have been immediatelywere bmpelled t eaf d n ai sds an t tbat it must be one Parmenan, a slave-dealer, they bystanders contemplatei this s brange scene But Cecila cannat forget the poor exiles of expelled froi the honorable corporation of Li-

exce crwd semere reaon te take part in te wbo did a large business, and als'ays kept a Dune eabh silent stupor. Tîen Metellus raiseil the the Capena-Gate-Petronla, Euîtychia, and al bitina.

conflicr assortment ai slaves. The inn keeper evidently short, sharp blade, and plunged il into the breast those who love ber se well-her longest and Gurges Lad a deep grudge agninst urapeles
Aliest, îLe Petor Publias AuAdfi;us Namusa, beld himinn grat esteem, and recommeded Lim of Paimria: most frequent visite are for the little colony of about the mater cf Parmenon's register. He
Aleat theePretioer t prus ntî , sn-s'rl to the oid freedmnan, whbom ho took ta be ' Murdeorer cf my-father,' Le cried ta a voice Christians. There is se maeb misfortne te re- contendedi that the tansor shouldi Lave been mare

gwhbd not sed prper treette gsr> a parchser in searchb of a slave-dealer. af thunder, 'let tsaraus receive yon!' have, se many tears te dry, mn that iinwbolesome far sighîtd, and net get a friend involvedi im such
gletetnsc weaiear stsus eo ,h ged atin Sosiheus took goodi cane not ta undeceive Pîe iria fell like a beavy> mass ; oneO convul- andi neglectedi section af Rame. Il Ceciba s'as trouble.
prced s u hont tsaos hum te brin ean huna andt havmng obîained all-te intormation he sive slhudder sbook bis powerful frame, andi Le moved wiîth compassion shen she s'as a stranger Entrapeles never spoke ai ibis adventure in
ofd acli, rthougtit asre tam prliln ce ,hgt, bide hlm octi mughit promiising ta call s'as dlead,. . for those unfortunates, bore muchi more she ma.itrwhich ho had been indirectly mingled. It
enand ordere hicos (cretr toLpro miece agon en. The oldi man thens hastenedi to joie Tbe awe stricken multitude recodled waith a feel for them nos' that she hie becao their sus caused hîim some anxiety, for <lie high dignity

Oand e sn s o taictoryt restri. ut Metellus Celer, ta inforna him that ho felt almost cry af horror ; anti the Protor, who diti not ter by the double lies cf faithu andi gratitude. reith which Le hopedi to see Lis zeal rewearded.
rder ws mheanlzy retore .am jutice?' de- certain that bie Lad discoveredl Phaedria, co knowi 1Vfetellus Celer, orderedi bis hetiors to-seize She would nt be rich. Shte a'ked those He endeavoredi te conjure the dîsastrous effects

hodeis th criie c teamsjsealedi under the name cf Parmencon, anti keep- the man who hadi desecratedl Lis hribunal b>' the generous ieonds, who wished te share their af ibis anlucky afiair, by' devotmng huamself still
man a ier.n' rele amnn navueugaslave tavern ia the <Villa Publics.' murtier of a citîzsa. :wealL w'ithi ber, to leave ber at least some of more to the palîtîcal education of bis magpîe,-

Ioarne mbpianti rehe Pamnin e It s'as aursI>' Parmienon whbom Sosîtbeus hadi . The young man smiledi disdiainfully. the poverty' ai Chirist. But whben saome gréat anti by prausing loudly' a treatisoea îL te ' art cf

hoarseith porairn and îe andp oe ta cfis follos'ed ; Lut the question s'as whether Parme- ' Aufidius Namusa,' saîid be, turnuog te the weant is felt among her poor brethren, as runs preserving the heur,' recenty ritten hby Demi-
self. fowrwth p -n non anti Pbodria weore one andi the same person. magîstrate,' whben Las a master, in Rame, lest ta Fiavia Domitulla, or botter still, Le Aurelia, or tuaat. (Suet. in Domit. Cap. 18. This a..
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France and te Amtica I will carry the appeal Of
My couutrymen and my country."

THS T1Is Pu&sn GIRL -The charm of the
Irish passant girl-tnd [n some degrees the remark
applies tc:all classes of Iriahwomen-ls that ase re
mains aiways. asd under ail circumetencee, naturel.
conventiocality bas not yet beau elitivfl'ed as a

fiae art in Ireasnd ;sitis not considered mauvais ion
fer a girl te look modeat; nr rla it in any rank
tbungbt essential tu ber reputation for sprightliueas
tbat sea esaold b able ta bandy vorda ambiguous

t' chaff " with young me. The attractive picture
owes its potency entirely te lts simplicity. TherP
are nu splendid aurroutndings, no rieb associations,
but the radiance ni perity and naturalnesas gild
aven the miseries of an Irisi ctter' eibin in May
Whether the absence of couventionality gires au-
preme and cardinal importance tu the one back lina
of demarcation between vice and virtue, wbicb con-
veniencsesometimtes cvers over and obscures, ls not
easily date mined; but it la a fact beyoud question
that the Irish peassantry are the least taiuted with hi
centiousness of alny in urope. The destiny which
avait, a fallen woman in Ireland is truly awful ; as

bse talle lower nd t0 a deptah of miserbles degrada
tion scarcely conceivable Yet nO feelings of con
passion for thoes wbo hrve incurred this atwful fate
ever enter the breast of the pensant girl ar c-f the
virtuous mother of psaitnt' mfamily. Thy have
learned toc tharongitIltche lesson that there is one
stain ineffaceable, one la-s osf caste tai cao never be
redeened - nlu othb couscries, in lhess simple socie
ties, many off.ucea bring losi of cast twith them that
the sensitive quickniess wbich 'feela a stain like a
wond ' is deadened to fear the moral and refiring
inftence of natur'alnes, as constitu'ing an attrac.
tion in maidnhood, and ]st poser over the mec can
scarrely te exaggerated ; the more keen the civilised
ardor of compctition su in whic we striive,
the more ofily. like frenshmountain breFns
do unsopbsistieted inatures tounh and purify us. If
ont fuebienable ladi"s did but understand the secret
-- and they will never learn it from Madame Rachel
-they would find lteir empire ver ise moast• bIase'
votaries ofasbion strengthened tenfold could thy
borrow the cha-m of Naiture's beajties and graceB
from the calleens cf Connaugbt--Ecbo.

The Lad Question le udeail "marcbing on ;"and
that at a Dace astouishing ta friend and foe. It lhs
passaed from the caes of debateable propositions. It
has ceased ta be a party questio In vain a fw
fanatica at ih prese hriek at recalcitrant "Conserve-
tives" and "gentsry," and seek ta infuriate them ag,inst
I rorbery." " conl3tation," t'and " spoliation." Iu
vain I The ungreatefuil ' gentry" wout respond
F,veu the etouteat of Tories and thI sernest of lnld-
lords turn coldly away from the epilep ic Fakirs, and
reluse ta be moved even by the frigbtful pbrasI "con-
fiscation." They appear ta have "beard all that be-
fore ," and wDnt stir. The ides sets somehow ta
have seized npon tem ibat renta better eecured and
better paid then ever ; leas trouble, irss worry lees
nncertainty, less expense in mWnaging tbeir prop.rties;
more peace, trinqultity, security, and happtsaess for
themselves and for 'seir tenanry ; and a banpy ex-

cbnge of odium, fear, and suspicion for pnpularity,
confidenci, and attacbment, w.l not be such a bd
exchange after all fer lanilords in returno for relii-
qusihing merety the power of gratifyirng whim c-r
caprice, vengpance or vrica, eta the rtEk of an
aseassin's pis;cl-bule.--Natica.

The Tralee Chronicle of PridyR says:--Somse land-
lords in Kerry are trying to anticipate the reforming
land menure which they sec te be inerimb'e. Tey
are pressing their tenants te tale lcases; but the
tenants demur ta leases at rackrents, and which bied
them alsIo t complicated and vexations pnalI clauses.
We bave got complaints on tis score of the leases
propostd by Mr Herbert, M P , the Marquis ao
Lansdowne, and others We tave nt yet seen three
insrumants unon ibich our opinon bas been repeat-

edly asked ; re tbiuk the tlcnants should do uothing
wittout Ibhbst possible advice. If the form cifl leases

propnsed in these cases were published the public
could judge correctly whether it la fair or foul.

The Freemn's Journal reports the proceedings ai
a din]. r given to Cardinal Cuilen at St. Peter'e Col-
lege,Wexford. when among others present were the
Earlof Granard, Sir John Gray, M P., Mr..Power,

M., Mr. Devereux, M P., Mr. M. P. D'Arcy, M. P.,
and several Catholic deputy lier tenants and magi-
trates. The Catholli Bishop, Dr. Furlong, proposed
the health of the ardi-ail, who, in reply, said ha was
anxious ' that the Catholia abould have a rigits ta
give a Cathaltc educatio:e te bis ebildren, and that
the tenant, as aoccupier af the soil, should have a
right te live on it' TheEari. of Granard, who eub-
sequentl> reaponded ta the toast of bis own bealth,
denied tIat the Cathiolic Epiecopacy or clergy bal
any desire to trample on the laity. Ha thought the
eduscation question would be far barder t settie than
the land question The people (Lord Granard
adied)muet ha rooted in the sol, but ha did not mean
thàt the righ ta of property were ta be inringed. The
ri Xht cf capricious eviction ehould vanish. Re hoped
tle great question would be settled in ione session.
Bsr John Gray'é health was also enthusiastically
drunk Mr D'Arcy, M.P., would give (ha said) his
warmeat support ta firity of tenure He likesise
asoke of tt injustice cf the system of naticnal educa-
tion. Mr. Power, M.P., and Mr Devereux, M P.
next spoke. Finally, Cardinal Culilen, in propoting
the te.lth of the clergy of the dioces, said he 'bad
evidence that tahe clergy generally were anxio.is ta
guard the just rights of itheir poar people huin ta
defend then from tbe terrible caprice of exterminating
lin3ulord. 'In this important matter,' continused
his eminene, we have no wish te lnvade the rightas
ofanybody. We would reg-ud any sncb move:nent
as a direct infraction of the Seventh Commar.dm-nt
But rve are deeply anious for thu flol liberty of the
peupleaof the country and for the prosperity of the
country.,

Tuxa TNaNT MoiEhreNT. - Our coluen te day af..
ford avidonce ai te rapid progress af the grest
movemeant for justice ta the htir oftte soit le-
pu:taut meetings bava beau hait! in severah parts cf
lise ceunir>', and otisers as-e announced te te hld
within the next few days. Ameongst those fer w bichs

preparationl are being made are eue lr. Klkeunny ta
ha held on the 18th instant, and! eue lu Diathehar an
the 25th. Titese, we feel certain will bavweighty aud
important demonsttions. Priestasud peeple ara
working teartil>' together lu this great cause, whichs
is one thtat cannai now te turned! back or defeated.
Evry> day is bringitng to it accession.s of great nalua.
Met ai vast Influence as thinkers, philosophers, and
stateamen are deciaring for it, sud, what la aveu
more remarkahle, mnu possessed ofilarga property' lu
land ire joining su the cry' that a juat mut! eq'utable
settlement cf cthe question 1s required, sud tisai nos

1s the lima fer it. Att this promises well for lthe
tenant.farmers and tisa country' ; buet tise pearle muai
still stand te tiseir os¤ cause sud saork iltwith spimi
sud energy la order to insure ira suaccess.-Dubslin
Nation. .

ENoUmAGuNG AaTaoU OF~ TEE NosTu DunD.1N BoARD».
-The uunnmous adoption, on Wedneaday lais, b>'
tisa North Dublia Board et Goardima, et a petition to
Parliament fer the settlemont ai the Irish tenant
qneatiou, is au extremel>' gratifying fact; but tha
nanumity' ai sentiment brought out by the duscassin

la a Bliii more 'raluatle token of tte march ai public
opinion. Neither party nor position seemed in the
leait to luterfere vith hearty concurrence fOinion.
The onsar.vative gentleman, who from a majority Of
the Board. d8inot stand il the way of judicieas as.
lion ; suad mata' Sproperty and Infiuence were vise
enough to make the spontaneous acknowledgment
thatl" property hes its duthes as well as rights."-Ib.

By OGnsas J. Kuoie at--Taz FLX PàasKm.
-There is no doubt that Ulster preseuts a contrast
in many respects to tthe rest of Ireland. There ie
lessa poverty, fewer evictions, fewer deatha by str-
vation there than in any of the other thren provinces.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIC
Neither iu the tide of emigration from tht Forthern
prov'nces sB mai as that from the outh and West.
Yet the mountains and sea-cosst of Dosegal, Glen-
veagb, sua Derryveagh, are in Ulster. And va bave
read somew-u- tat the frei tas beuquenced upon
the hearth of many a sturdy Presbyterian frmer.-
Nerertholes,, there il: au anat etof prosperity in
Ulsteru, nknown in MLr.ter, Leinster, or Connaught.
Need we sasy tbat ve sould te glad ta see thaI ptas-
perity erended over the whole Island. Not because

we believe that even hIis of iaelf wonid save the
trish nation Notbig ea n possibly do that but
sel! governmant. But is It possible [even if it were
deasirable] ta couvert Ireland into a toge linen fac-
tory ? We blieve it ta be tterly impossible. The
proeperity of Ulster is owing principally t thie sys-
tem of Tenant-right, and the encouragement it give,
ta saali landiotiders. Will the lrdlord in the
oiber three provinces efford ibis suc irity te their
tenants by giving them leases lu perpetuity ? When
they do sa se sal blieve tey are in ares'. il
visbing te encoura;e the cultivation of flar It is
sieer folsy ta talk of introducing a noew as tem of
agriculture while t etenant feels that tis rent can
be raised, or is land ctken from him at the ill or
the landlord It is equally foiih ta expect that
Temant-right eau be obtaine-i except from au Irish
legialature. Ali sueb efforts as this flax culrivratin
movement are like bandsgin the figer cf a patient

while bis lifa-tide is rabthing from once of tt main
arteries. Let na nt be misunderstood. We should
be glad ta sec sny branch of honest industry estab-
lished by individuals eor companies that might affird
to s-me et our cuntrymen anytbing like a fair day's
wages for a fair day's work. But we protest agîlinst
attarbing ndue importance ta sncb efforts. Just

itink, for instance. of tte furor that vas got up
about the tîlway Packet Station. Whit a food of
elaquent speeches and eluquent litters was poured
out upun the country about it. It furnised a theme
for no end oflending erticles in the popular joursals.
Even our poets bename more crazy tban usual about

I the ships upon the seas' Tu te name of commonr
senset la us bave doue with ail such baiderdash.

Tee LA4n QussTor.-The fillowing resolation9
in reference ta the land question, no the supreme
questian for Irelsnd, have been uanimoualy adopted
by the clergy of the Mille'reet Dea-ery, i the dic-
cese ai K.'rry, at the October Conference:-

Resolved, lst -Tgt te preivent the tide of emigra-
tion from the country and to develop its resources
by a better system cf cultivation of the lard, se
cousider fixity a tenure indispuoEble.

Resolred, 2nd -That as firity of lenure aloae
would prove na protection ta improving tenants
ageinst the landlorda' cipricious raising of the rent.
and fiaing ithe tenant for bis improvements, W con
sil rihe basis of loc-il taxtion, should be deemed a
f[ir rent.

Reso'ved, 3rd-TuTat as a vast amount of the rental
of ire!and la now drainedl off by London Companies
and absentee eadlords, and spent in foreign coUn-
tries, ta the great impoverishment of Ireland, and
especially of those imunediate localities where tahse
rent; are being raised, that the Irish Liberal merm
bera should pres on the goverument ta purch4se
those estates and resell them ta the present occafpiere,
bus creating a yeomau proprietary who would be

deeply interested in the prosperity 'nd peace of the
courtry, and to esrablish land banks after the Prus-
sian systerm, te render the payment of the purchase
money prac icible and Certain

Resolved, 4'h - Titat if a dissolatinn of Parliament
raike place befoîre the land is etiled, neither se or
Our people wili vote for any candidete Who wont

sud bis pig went to the pound. Mr. Runter was in-
discreet enongh on tbis occsinu te set as his own
bailif, when obody tlse couid be Induced to wateb
the crop On Friday ha cotnmenced bis watch.
'On Snday Mrs. O'Neill aeked him for permission to
:dig a vew potntoes for the family's dinner. I hear
she went an ber kneea ta biml u the potato filld
Probably ber children were hungry. At aIl events,
Mr. Hunter refused. Rere is the basis for an Idyl by

iMr. Tenursaon But, unhappily, the conclusion ws
tragte rather iban Idyllin. That evening Mr 2unter

ws abat deed. It was no doubt a terrible ending to
a life spent in inflicting ernei' n others, but who
cau say it vas not provoked ? The Commissioner
thus puts the case with excessive f-airness :-' The
murder grew cut ofa quarral, not between alatlord
and bis tenants, tut berween a large tenant and a
number of stnall ones, between a grasier aecured by
a le-as, a 'noavos homo? a Preshyterian and Scotch-
m'an on the one band, and a par cel of email tillage
larmers, tenante.at-will, old inhabivents of te place
and Catholice, who bad long lost and been, ap-
pireutly, reconciled ta thia los of a mountain over

'hich their cattle ueed ta grnz in former timee, and
whom their wealhy> neighbour attemned ta dis-
puosess of the only rig'it they had remaining, on tbat

mountain, the right of turbar'y. If t eau reduce it te
any btrugle obetween abstractioue at all, it was %
etruggle between weaith and povarty, the wealih
making use of the costliness of Britieb l'aw ta wrest
from poverty the rights that Briticb law pretends ta
guard and uphold Probably some of my readers
may be content ta rest in the devout bat rather lame
cnclusion of Sir John D %vies, King Jime'; English
Attornt-y.General for Ireland -that, ' for the blood
abed in the contest, God best knows wh bas most ta
answer for.'

Ta POLITIuaL Parsouans.-The foliowing i a liSt
of the political prisoners now nadergoin penal ser-
vitude in Englanri and Australie, and for whose
liberation the pepIe of Ireland have been roeTarnPet-
ly, and un ta Ibis time 8o fruaitlessiy, appealing ta the
Governmuent -

Santenced lo penal servitude for life--Jeremiah
O'Dolnvanu Rossa, ichael Cody.

Snteniced ts death ; commnuted te penal servitude
for lif--Col Thos F Btirke, Patrick Daran, John
M.-fferty, John M Clure, El O'Meaeber Condon,
Rd J Kelly, Thom-s Cullinane, William P Thomp-

son, Patrick Melady.
Sentenced ta 20 years' pesai servitude-Thomas 0

Luby, Michael Sheeby, John O'Leary, Jimeas Dunre.
Sentenced to 15 Years penal servitude -E'dward

Power, John F K-arns, John Flood, Wiitiam Halpio,
P trick Lnnou, John Devay, Patrick Walsh, Rhck'd
Burke.

Sentenced ta 12 years' penal servitnde-William
Lomaaney, alias Mark' y.

Sentenced ta 10 yeara' rena servitude - Denie
Dowling Mulcahy, Otarles U O'Connell, Brvan Dil-
lon, William F Roantree. Georg" B-own, Edmind St
Clhir, If She , aliüs 3foriarry, Thomne Fennell, f(or

nelius D Kane, Daniel Bradley, Thomas Baines, Peter
Mhain.

Bentenced ta 7 years' penda servitulae-John Ben-
netu Waleb, Birt. Moriarty, John Murphy (Psgau
O'Leary), G F Connolly, Patrick Darsn, Henry

iShaw.
Sentenced t 5 yeara' penal servitude - Chartles

4l.nrhause, Thomse Scally, Tiiothy Featbersion,
W Murphy, Patrick Ryan, James Andrsons, J.'bn
Brannon, Jaimes Kersey, John CouroI, yob Reddon.

GRE IT BRITAIN

pledge himself ta give biR support in Parliament tao SDI5LOYÂLTY Ar Biamsan.-Tha secularietof
legalias the above resolutios luinabstance at least, B rmiugham, baviug upt±:xed roam oiled ' St.
and that copies of the sanme h sent ta ha conu'y Georr'e Hall,' Mr Brad'augh 'inugurated ' it on
mmber sud be inerted in the Freemons Journal, Wednsday rigtt wicb an address on tho land qurs.
NatUon Corc Exam:ner and Tralpe Chronicle. tion. 'hare wera two Iand qiestionp, the Eigliah

Wi'liam .non Borgan, V F., P.P , lMillstreet ;asd thelrisb ; the lh as te ha cauaidared iret,
John Tuomy, P.P, DroumtarifFe; E.Iward baceth-people thera bLd tarred titi thmyre

'Walsh, P P., Rathmore; Haitbew M itbon, iused ta starve auy longer wicbecomina meekues?,
P.P, Boberbea; David Lynb, C.0 , Miii- wbiie thi Britiet peopla vota only bogiuing ta
treet ; Thomas Nolan, 0. C.. Boberbee ; strve, The people had alaoa a right ta tba land.

Thomas Carmndy, 0.0 , Millstreet; Peier sud fulshgd by using lauguage wbieb tlecBirmiag-
Barrat, 0 0 , Droumtariftd ; Stephen Fuller,hai t refused ta report wiîb rafeoca ta the
OC0 , Rlthmere; Gornelins O'Sullivau, OC 0 ,Quec, the Prince of Waies, tLe Dule of Edxnbargh,

RatBmorer and tha hDavcfiaopbridge. Word al a St.i
troog*r natre were used by a subsqunt peaker,

Tha Special Land Comm'ssiouar cf' the Irish Tinrn d but vertcotdemed by r early eeryboady preseft
bas a special knack rar prabing socia 1 sores, and b fer- A vote f thank o as pse d ta Mr. lradlaugh for
retiug oui tha trub about ailedto incidents luatherieraddresst-PhbtemIeIneGazette.
hlstory ofi udiord tarrarism vbich berscoae wnder Losoei, Oct. 2.-An immense deontuirion ta
bis notice Tous, bain g dovu luthe connty M-ivo, fayorot f au emnesty ta the Fpnians ,gs mace to-day

it occured te binm that tbe true starcf the deaîb cf Large proceisiona ertuformed u bvarions pattbBrt
~Hunier migbt ha a vaible contribution ta Ibh an-'be city su refded y rbods awoit e ud batoner-

nais af the Lnd-laws The ltsdy or gzentleman wbe tnsctlhod witb sîguilicaut mottoas, carched ta Hlyde.
wrztaa for the Bcla SUPP'lied infarm4ýtiun enongla ta Park Sever.îl thoosand wamen, wesring groien
show that Hunter was ne beiter thQn ha ought ta faets sud scarfs, mrchedln the procession. A,

have beou, but gava ain ides that he vas as ted as ho ade Park, durug the afCero , a m oster meeig
vaas.ttterly iguor:ng 'bat siily adyjees which warus toengld; i we stimaed tbat b0,000 peransveae

us ta spealk un iii of mi desd the Conmirsioner o!preseut. rbe Amcodere byl evbosted d pludly
the )rish Tintes proceedr ta sboawbat Hunier as a hared Mr. Badlsug asd others .ddresed the
dliberAte plunder ao ale t poor iandcwith cla- peopla. sa d the remarks cf saoneGaze thespvakaver"
pinocaouandsl cuts m whicyryhbrecwdo! ciusea o N cighty ifammamory charanter. Reo ntio ni

wih wtch tr breindg of in fthel cuntrMoaera bis dmandig Amnesty for Fenian prisoervaer-
midoings t as atd thatibere s osoma dat oLpaed b acclamation ; afied wbic tiose Meeting
as ta he right bf the tenants ta 0iuto turfo he es- thded, and theaded qndioty retiraed. The proced-
lita. The avidenceoraw dea rb the omtissioerlingetbo wthigfa noterc tH

proves otat l the t c d rtisem i form tio se leofg tht Pa r o gevert th ouda w me r e ai g r e
shodwthe existence of that rigbtewase ttaedn b ut that, Taxan ALÂPa -Tre Sandard grae spprebn.v

sa fat fromn Huier bsviog an>' power under bis leanse at the apresd ni thet teuauî.rsgbt ni vement. Ils re
la depriv ta poorar teu nis e t e rgb as dturb er , marks are amuaing ifh uat vero naprms ive- W ib

thwaseb>' Uteue ignoritgprsionly advies whichwarns wthe Irist ide stpoticy ntjet repudited," it s s

uto lispe k nelof itepovd oead th e a m s ie f peet rb m rcn.,a a oatd adlu

him pilaujndeuh arbitrry r ,ght. Tithe csenapc-ad od tha gorerumeut polîcy on the lad question
exacatllius-sr ntie hyer d about 3,000 rres,doht yet detyormhnedrthie agitator, and,h esti onse,
awd. for the fgreatr portin of t i, norai eing cf bo ha ndris Afrmer, M y foratianali a hope that if ther
aud mi ntain, p w as i hatve said, a the rata o 6. aout lendenougala dtbreat insofnelyr thea m AY
as acre. About n a nt vs oeca ttu rf ui each ye , e s ng ae g pvern pent t iead p y tu>'poicy the> coose.

ta te. c e vfridn l daspread bduriy g four or fie No th g b aet oecrrday dintholrider
week ver ithhre dorfourtiresm ustre. ter. a nter,pe cth f tie wild apes - bichhe n Gladhtone polie>'b-se
theradrelat the e us e of hie acres, latusatsy, forthae, cited . Witb 41ignrent impulsive peaple thp

sr. Neit ar, th acre pwicbwhd been e bi sdealiionaofthise Ier igshhrcht mvd th releae of tre
year vas restarat! ta parture, sud itliras positival>' Feniau prisoars bavae oct heon takea, as igus cfr

toproved bytheporemval nis of thelayeriof turf.bIfar, gardili l aiEnglif npeopa, cey as indiWtions
compensation oa ail,t heroiorn, era due for the mre bat EuIglauid iybar aniety t atore-tae iretad for
cnttiog cf the turf, 21. 6d, a year 'rauld havae beauIo se?, vas viiliug t0 sacrifice ber muaI cherisbed

imy aufficihnt But tht clause i t Tlsse cleadrly inditution ernuddiregard t e mst ulesn sanctions
menus tat itas for teroadelsud incidenta drmrgo, f tht dev.mW6sed the etO afnd wa iiste
te the arnet net for tha turf icaeîf, that compensation gigic grovîla ai Ibis agrarianu agith&tle."
tbonld oe ate r sud snob s this iesitaien sub- No contributi'b ta th Irisb land question has heen
sequan l b>'ail parties cocerued. aNerthelees, more tluabl nthan thecdeciared experienc ef and.
the Csldladn Sblcck, flading the avard againat lords vha haiva midb tisa experirnent ut deaiing vi:h

hm lnuUs acr tioneacinet bis andeord, tried ta gtrri- their tenanvr>'one eyremoa large libraley sd
the isfaRennts spebhad sdy tue ommis trust. Therefore Lord Ptsrtosauthlaetter ta she

aunere ver ice r fusery out ihe Mlnd taon eugaged Tines of Saturda> is moat elcomt Lt la brif, but
lu perpeoal dtepue ud fiigatiou witb bis cQ-ten- tierad.a mare goad n it thant licomuaie cfpecle-h

sots, Neu t imueat dd anj:cr ice w thbse, iut bis timnuind description.Bis Lardship esye othe
ther humbleraigbbours ans ali. Ias tald (bat mnt slieut point cf the prese t law es stt which 

thm records ai ththPt> e laessions Court, i efart, vets:ail buildings h latLplendlerd, as inaEngiod.-
ara tut1laiof r Hnnîter's praceedinga ag&4inst ihese Like Colonel GranIte Nagent, I1rouat rapeat, Ilu
pan, pesaptfor trespsal t Smeimes diu as a goae, Engla UE landrd fad ail buildings; in Irelnd
cumetimes a da e>, sametimes a pig, moare usual .i h ha fadas noue. ilng tao cIrelnd osght taeaccord
vas a cl for a et -But stetrayed o th r. autearly itthiscostmeandsauld alios the tenant liberns
mauntat. Someuims it vas t pept a dthemaElves of remova. WThiseetw beld praficatly bard cimpn.
vto ok a short uacrofa ie tany-erd fatin gati rtaoth o tenant for buildings ereted byti m.

Tholues impnsed b' th magistrates er te subl' For poniticalinfluence, hae sarri tasa itiona r n
eue or ety shillings l amaunt. Thercatee arelases, alialaedard refuse c grant leases,re berebyof l
vartah tiac or thrca the i nearly tr 1869, ther tencig teir tenantsytem thposition lg e lalt a-
tenants serallowsatad b' ethasa exactions that tise> hotder Tfhausers IGrovenorsquare eue a, if
offnered te ake up £0a-year amngt themeeae Lord Wesminstura sould refuse transes lasses, sud
for Mr. Hetuars atisfnctin ifaon wuldui cl> ltwould ul oareso isd n tans t aoldaof atu-
thaem lireansd cut thir tarfinl peaca. This offer aise! crosscd rente Subjeos la reairing cevenacte, but lia-.
vas rensedd. I te tenante cojtiueud ta it th tatib ta drceivarnoticeonu quîtHitsat end cf six m nThe.
where neie badobe r accuselmed taou l, ud thre Would Englishmen stand that? Unda isnch a plicy
the kers el: tha>'badserigytsi te ourt it. Tapurt a ea mnl luaainguses e reblot? No cuntr>lnd
stop ta their coing se, Mr. Bouter brougt an action the olod can florie under snb a jstem. Sinco

fe truspa s agaisone oftiem-Joa N eiill. This 1822 te experim nt a thirey-olan garheasea aicc
maun'apecuniar meaes tnacounter aoctiol in the foelibert taali tem,und practilcally> awdtg ail
Suprioar Courte mt ha appreiated frMrthe fac biling lu the tenant, bsildng mried oe my cttes
that tisa rani ni bis holding vas £8 18;. Gd. ONeill in tae ceui>' af Wexfard viti thîe iollnwing ta-
vas amrced ia £8 damagis and £40 csta, ioda sor: - Badli cattivaed atebes o and, o ith

pudente r o bis Ioai aimaund thebll coats aei seswrstched bavais on tem, ba e beau ahaog e t inh
hie solicitor. hfceurse. .O'Neill Ear in1d, -td w:lncuitivnted larint withfret-rata bnm eadse-
frd t msi bis caplla. This a crieo hever, did Titd rentai brasmatae than dou ed; leapunatuld'
not niai Hhim. adistrsint sais put upon i crat pud inlyad al birragularly paid. Dic erad su- .u b .. . ... .. . . i.a,.. ,

LE- NOV. b, 1869.
misery existei in 18 2; properity and conientmenu charge oibasng eeua'ds if tit'dit!noattwcsp tu
existe in 1869. Vineasr-hill was the head-quarters sas' for anar. The Ri,. J w. joues, vIOar Ut Gar"
of the reb-lihon in 1798 ; now no :ore loyal and sadd, saitisai le Sent fer tisadiestsblenî qaits
contented! ppialtion exista than that wih sur- astmachsan>'nain lulittmain[cieets]Fie va
raunds I. Witb such resaula are net landlorda blind a clergYman cf ibe ChureaEngland ; ha dhd Det
t te airow uinteretse ba refuse t utanans the cum- ente ah ut bis iat >offlquscennecred sUtmon jastice of lasses with equitahle coven 'nts? Bythe OburcisooeaStem [citers,8s'up, stop"] -ubeawhat aw cfright can buildings wbieh a tenant tuiltcoscience sas ai st-ilk4. Ra furti-r ceid, Disesr.
and paid fir belong ta bis landilord ?'bliebsentoetha Chutais 1 go for, but 1 saitit-trace oui uhe endovunintei cf Isa cinrîUt mthsiAN AeNetaN Psuy HYtsBaox. -. Toards the rïghî source, and vIeu you nd thet Uses'arelies
close of last year numerous iadvertisementa announc- gir nnitrily'*caut frai Private source, ite
ed that '9Hymns. Ancient and Modern, euld for uma of'(G,d sud C"mmou senas sud jusicmtet tht
the future ha publlihed by Maesr William Clowes Causroh rujsy 'hem for ever [4& Voica - ' Wise je
and Sulas, the wel known printers ofthe •'Q iarterly Heurs'ViI. la bller heiven Y] I eanunîn.l jet;Review.' Since that time, edition afier edition bs1bava ne-ver beauisera Whi have 1 viii tai
bean poured frth iu q-.ick succession from the o [ÀVolte-'-Hi vis the faunatinnifthe
luxuri jus morocco at fitteen abillings down trn the hnrch "a
glaztsd cloth at firepeoce halfpenny. But iu Auguat ,e utabihcer la s-efuhr maria.last a marvel aupeare in the sape of an issue, - suppose taebushcp ku-s any'uing af hum, but te
couding ail the b)mus and appendix on toned paper,s dtihl ta hia flics ta kues uoîhing cfat one penny In the firest six weeka seventy thon-lansu
sand copis of this >'enn> edition šre geid sud se bis prrseuu psiti ni.he proceadngs then counlutà-
are informed that the sale still continusea at athe rate ed.--tdvemciaoi lhion.
of two thouand copies a diy. It la pleasiug te no-
tice (and it is highly creditable ta the proprieters of
this book) thst, i apite of the outery rom man' foylauiug 'uheiralet! satementsud fic» aT
quarters, the hymn, No. 376, stll retains its p'ace ils nmet Apparent itat a syatero efseeuis- and mueIl
the appendir. Amongst Anglicans this hymn, for educatn-cauciiuu relicu îd te attende&
the fieast Of tha Annuncition, is even better known stîthttmuat usuiig.red unI Ti- Tieu, in 1860,
tai the pom cf Mir. Keble, which Sir Jaba T-.ha auneaticle headed ' Ourions Religions Blacatica,'
Coleridge lately publiched ; but since it vill be new ten tram the puahtshad evidenceabefora Isa Lordi'
te mont of our readers, we insert it haro, s an inter- Scaommiîeeeoau Otîtret Ri's Pays. 'Tile
esitng specimen of progress in the Establishment :- n aarmiag pliure presenicd ofth1irrelte clirbit-it lrge t1ap5t's "f tie pop)ulttion Ara atcmpud;

No. 376 -Mi,817 Tas MbcuTait or Jarus. foitexemple,1lnsSnt:iin.,rlctierare 68 par t-n', vit
Shall we net love thee, Mothar dear, Shîfl,î,De2,iraMtretwra Sîj, in Wusmnster

Whom Jeasus loves se wl?
And in His temple, year by year, 50, ln Cuvant, 5n' ait! m-tutinta ceveral ath,-r I-ge

Ty joy and glory tell Iltornesundde, 'go hierin ril['bas' placeaxcept
utu w a isuchies, (lt isa e-ruo n 'teids "i those

Bouid withethe cura of sin and sham wtt> hahcruaily bient It'euuî,lves 'rom ever>'le!-
We ielpiless sinner la'y, gius service aiatever. O:'thitty-uni o teogriat

Until i tender love H- came uc'na lu E gland, emb-aring au -'egrngetporula-
To bear the curne hwny. cil3,993,467. 2,197 588 on 62 ptr teut, aIltecommuuiuy, tire shollialun rrshippung ;' aud fur-.

And tbe l.chose from whom to taket'tt, ' therekare six diffm'tinda cf iritiecs sud
True flsdh Hit Flesh tu be; s-rtndiffesikinda or' eubadisus ' The Mi-

lu ita tonuffr for our ske, hahop ni Yask,Re ticSii-'d Jhurcb Conferancm,
By it t emake us frealu Ma>'lest, tiunadireses bis ei.ty :-,i1strîngl>'bplue-nitat unleesa grester union ta prasseote

Tsy Babe Hle lay upon thy brast,tteeryth ringclassrilrais
Tuitbee e cried for fuoi ; ,eretel are. lu a pnrielu in is îewn, vbiek

Thyr ende nursing soothed to rest haieele ps-niea unorttacb aillernarite mc
Th' lacarnate Son of God.

reliions body st aii. Wel. 1 s'ya>'tttItiis nipîtsling
O wondrous adep' of grace Divire lad Isle'chan yau suoimn the rii ai uniaa ' Iu a

Tht He abolid bnd sa low ;Weeieyau tract ai 1807 b fluai iigE etenuuuade tu>
Anid, Mary, O What j>y was thine )eo cie preachera : -1 i c m-niedonutii-taut

in His dear love to know :tatsasmasropotiio i vrinoenusd arman
vere te be rounud!iluthe rarlie oîcngrugations cet

Joy tobe Motherof the Lord ;orahippers, instsuetnght- eircinuersn-e itat ar
And tbine the truer bline,oee krticular Su-far, wIeaIbhenmtera 'vetose-

In every thought, and deed, and wrd, curtaired, ont ai 180 con thepulîttuu cf titB -
Ta be for ver Bis. nal-gren district,bhotOse prsruluil thevarionuschurches sud cuailehavtug 178 000 ostI-

And as He loves liee, Moelr drar, aide.'Ttc R-ri1aif 9 91ai(-qhirret an 'riall
WPvtotwili love thea well; meeting,moiraRa, e-vol t1i4t ' s e baisra

And i gis taeo p, year by ear,te tvasns of haret>'asd tii-athrius 'od&, ns,
T Hy joy and glory tell.undrede ai thoussuts, tnt!--mostuiiiis of c.'Ph' j>' ud lor' ttitren Aid yonnky persosne, inuw livp inil a ra'c cf i rao-

Jesn, the Virgis n' y Ir Son, tical teaiheivm.' The",cu- ru rlin hie Ruîue
We praise Thee aund adore, of Lurde, tn SCI, aietitanà'-ra bau hall ai tht

Who art with Gai the Father DaeprAe ni insus is Enanti himnuid themaire
And Spiria evermore. Amen. îr<'m p'tnîicipatinuPLureligions serviceaof su"vkint!

luanroffiiitar clrt-ttu e-rt linra Uiueruinenit
To -as itseems astonishling thatso miis Opposition sote jearsînceilu es e'sîedlti' lire millions ai

should bave been excited by tb abive verses persoua lu Ritnuland Welles ara iharsut frontt
amongst those vho express no ao'jecoion to tthe Irtn- ublcc snrslstp ni (md vuntie Lcr"'e Dan,'-
lation ai the ' Q îem terri, pontus, aider%,' [No 249 Tîese appalîingateenîs cf fi are tram Protest-
in thia selecion], whicbh is alto msrked to be used on sut '-atiuOny go ilitit it me>'cbe ulused lueli île
festivals of the Blessedi Virgin Mary.-Tablet. pnpsubuincf Q-ca: itritalu (utlraland) atacis

Suppasso MuatDER 7m T aa: UnronrsTs N T SAIFnRD. sve ta nu religions brtdy. Dan Close. Dean
-WNVe ave te record the particulara rf a very brout.!lotCsriisieinprecbingthe 'tier day lu tiecathedral,

murder in Selford, which la supposaed ta have arisen sud that 'ulteépsest-t day tie direct tent'e steca
ont of ai trade dispute. On Monday afternoon, a man knwtedge sud science vuetIse pervenslncs sud det-
named Brates, tWhonvad at No.32 Zebra Street, R, trtuvariof Goll'etruil There vs nt ihis marent
gent Road, ws seen in conversation wi h twomen u ainAsideaprepnt, suhîlc, deadl>'iLflueucc nldetit>
a beerbouse near the Regent Bute. Ona of the two airesd upon tht arit la uNs opaul>'deared la
men ap;eare iad from ibia dress t a a brickla- yer;lte lnd there litaRe?,rmnuiou ireIbtarai orth.
Burnes was a maEon. After baving some dilu in th Therasnqutaion littiera1u in thetprcsa'aî

b-erhouase the ihre men went into the road. Burnes d'y su evil spitcf te bnttomlaca pi rising np
beig apparently anxions to escape from ithe otheramong us, pisrning (ods uritîs, paisoning lise (euh
ma, sud the brickanyer following him with threats "f uisde, auturntnq tem sas' tram giinen.
and abuse. Suddenly, whilst B'raes was quickening Yet the n'jority ai tie Protestant Psess aflEngani,,
bis pace the bricklayer vent np te im u!andrruck sud treluiudton, taise asd cry agairt Cardinal
hitu a fearful blow on th heand. The unfortunate Cullen stud tisaos huie, i4hapq - f laud b .-"ne
mpn fell heavily, the buck of bis head atrikiug utltheise>'Viiinocuuýeut 10 tebltr iilIeire
a gatone with such force as taorender him qui a in- helug sautl aolashere rnl1oiou la placed uni1r

sensib!e. The fury of bis arsai'anu aeemed ta inacrreas'aartsnadntimui)n viethe Ititireu cittuse han-
when the unfortunate man fell and he kieked him dr-deof 'hcîu-ardaifPl-renta uta professentracsi
with great violence, and aven lifted up his bead and no s on n iretiginu Tue>' vii1unt ce, saut en tteir

dashed it on the ground. Whilst thiswas beingd ne atidrautb-ing Fent tn ca-ois sud mid op ult île
a number of personas looked on, but not the slightes tchildrun ot1six diffcr,'ut kiait uf lipuigtg tiFrent
attempt seems ta have bren mde to seize rte mîur-duitreni kirds ii' t Ire ebidrenOC
Jerer and ha escaped. A soidier was euar heplace, so"'apaeutehriepttttruut a!fthe irec'rnatiout.
and a woman named Howllen, and ber young lt ugh -airaOme sio denthe divinlîr o! C:via aise
,er, witnessed the whole transaction ; but hey sdy
they would not ha ab: tu identify the bricklayer. lseiaim lie Churrit hing a divine iustituuti-,u, menaI>

everai person swentl n search of a policeman, tand s human an, Ana. il laite featrd, ailha vasa C-
ne s'a -roiught ta the spat but not anli athe, Jori>'Wvoaditb-tiev-- iu Chrtsinitytitugether Ibt

portunity of Fecaîring Burne'a assailant w.e let, fise Oathlic bishopa aiielar.d sai,.in fart, ailli
man was removed to te 3-alford R yl I-Ppirail, butcOristendr.m arett'1vaicimen'sokar. oi t'y
be rîvet wasas C-scious sRier bis rdmisaiin, and died halais - -% I h-ue set vanhm nu"O'ntbîy salle, O
rn Tuesday ePveni-g He was a m'aeaon andl a non- Jeusalru, viiciclai]uu'ver iolaItieir ptare day
uniocict ; and the general impressiou is tht the fiatalnr rigt ' ThutaH're dêvtediy fuiiilling themindtîs

tsack upon hm was connecten vith trade ustnion ai Christ sud Hue RtataprIr, iren he 'r joins tii,
disputes le had a wife ,înd tihree or fonr children"aVeiaeed ta yaus-sies, sudtt Uiiv-ilefi'ck

Who are eft in a deploiable conditiou.-Mencbeaster sherelOlte Ho'>'G>so:t hathp'nced your bletoeu
Guardian. [ovaeere]Sunu ire-eCliaurcitof Go'] shicisRasl.1ht

DsearALrssescTt??Wcxs-On'Piurdes eva-putcbaeed lvii 119Hiao blai t' [Au-s xx] Surl
DIFssTABLfsHMUENT IN WALEs.-On Thursday even.e tdoiefr cilrnileoxp Puao ms

iug week a Libe:ai maeting was held at Derb.kh lirocZafr easr ard untue-tie n mi
when Mr. Osborne Morgau and Mr. Waukin Wt- a uiln1_ _ deRso- ai- lkcci-A .ai.m--

liems, the members for île county aud bsoreugh, ad santc'vcidn> aipteuaotgadtig
dressed tisheelts. the lattIr main>' with ratef-ere urncebt'etlts ar cea ler> ciii
te bis pro'sosal fan tise disestablishtment of tbc Welshtfdlt'' eel'Rgst
Oburch, vbceb, ha s sid, ha did urt erptct to gait-
passaed untili tisa buttat, educatien, sud the Irteab tant!dIEDSAE
scheme haud heen scttied. At ana part of hie sprat-h

thse spakebtr vas interrupted b>' Ioud ancd nigos-ous Lipct'aMgznelathlu frstigtt
"No, nol PlThe interrn pt-r praved to be a olergy-etltluaoiefitusecgrubcnsM-Cte

man swho bad! just before eutaered the roam. and iu.rttstttl anue ttrststs redu !s
etautly' a forions nnalaught was matie uxan tm, amid]Ptbdihaha.,s aprcn on ot to
loui crias of " Tutu hlm anti" It sas anme time te tieilaas'aQdvaIsl.bautap!
fora the afforcs ta camply' witb titis suggestion coulid uxa. an itucis fe rnicu evra
be restrained, sud then oui>' b>' tise clergyman sud a snpuri ai ia a esrdt ltcBer
brother clerle tasking refuge upen the platform. Au-tayske tebaln' pui."Prspvs
bersards tte Rev. St. Ma-s-an, siter saune troublaeiarrlcema prpit mî!br'iee
got a hsearing. He cal led upan lthe Libera's cf tishe edh.aInu:bîi5s sJb aIgr
Principalit>' teodiestablieb sud disendos wh t bse tta' Pt retvsnlcnldfrtr
describad us "a cure to Watts, au ineult to aur Wtan 02LNfl risTxvo -WÂ
ceunir>', sud a scindailu to hriatiaity' <cheers). Ci-o es-sa rduae iehiiîc
Tisera sas s bishop bhad entat! eu s de>' in ttc cmaxa nIpsn pntc mucnpai ne
thsedrîl of Asapl-a cathedlra] endoued b>' their au- sqett tts aacvlvt egr aova r
oient Briuisb princes feu- ie benefis ai the relîgius tatie nulca aun nrlto elt
portion ni the Welsh rac-and tisane ha saw a thin'gtatin iuaci> tOueoxadn cta
not tu ba sean lu the resai o the vorld! (abama>. Hae aldeysafos162t 89 h al hw
sas s man sho. for tweny-saven years, with thets maî av ait ra>, vn rnia>
full causent of visat le <(ir. Morgan) mcst cail thetaterescthtisutatcftthiaiec
accuraad Brillait govarnmeant, had beau wringing£5 - txda a iesr xmtf-mtrina n
0010 par annums from the packeis of the oppresset d tTetx lne!ausiks is aIfsa
orertaxad Welsht people, sud yet not sble te spesak ervsmcslra ha esstsuttart
anc wor! cf Welsh laugnaga- net abie te ay> thseaitxIo srdudfentsdlaeprglb
Lord's Prayer b>' te sidaet ofi dying Welsbunar.esxcus Ia a assdnnaiotaOia
(cteers). Ho ead, would thair fellas-anbicsl a edaa 3,000 l 'e eîeUie

- [le Lccr$. Xuy s cto Iemela tu M

England submit for a single day to a foreignJbiabop ? stes Gavemnm ,exclusive or the tax-paid fer tbt
(No 1) H sesw another sight at St Asaph (interrup- support of the Stsue Gcvanumant aud for munIcipal
tion). fHe saw the gret Tory chief Sir Watkins pnnpases
Williams Wyn (la.ughter)-a man of £100,00a sa ollections tan-fiscal jean endirgJue 30
year-a man who pea £10,000 sa year for doge and 1883 ................. $ 86525499
horses, snd n one abhilling for tbe support of is......................3836164.60
own religion (cheers). He cornpelted them, net as 1806...................3887 236V-G
te liked not only to support his religion-the ral- 1866...... ............. 6.6847933
gions of the rich maa-but h drove themain the 167...................5467,98687
vaileys and the bills to build chapels and support 1868...................399a-1-33
their own ministrations se well (tearhear). Would 1869..........-...6,771),16841
they submit to that In any other country ? He said

t N' rnoeerci] The subjented tb salva, te Ce tt thasi........A....
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The dreaded 26th of October seins te have

pssed overnquietly enough iD Paris: he miitary
preparations of the Emperor to deal raundly with
bispLitical opponents, sboUld lhey make a rme-

nacing demonstration egasnît bis geverromntvero

no dci di Lcausao! ibis, fer a k s-iet (bat
there is great and wide-sproad dueflctian n
France with the presjent political esder.

la Spain affairs are fir from ein g settied.

The attempt ta establsh, by eliectiun, an lere.

ditary aonarcy-a proble -whic h by its very
terms icvolves an impossibtity-is not aban-

doned indeed, boluthe accounIs given by tele

gram of the progrees made,are inccmprehecsible,
not te sa> ceuradior. Under date oui.

vb,o saore tad that Madrid despatches an-

%ounce the election to the ofEce of KiK g of
Spain, f the. Duke of Genoa by a great majo
rit>. Other ielegrams of iLe same dore report
<l complete disunion" et a mee1ing of represen-

tatives of all pclitical parties ; and again by an

other we are told that t'e election of the Duke

of Genoa ts probable. Ilow it will end no ce

can foresee. If the Spaniards want a legitimate

or hereditary monuarchical form of Goveruieni,
they must accept a Don Carlos dynasty ; and if

Ihis does not suit them, they must fall back upan

tE Republie. No compromise ca lbe perma-

nent.
The only news from Rome is that the pre-

parations for the openingof the great Ecume

nical Council are being pusbed forward with

great vigor. As the day approaches public in-

terest ta tis, the great event of the nineleentt

century, lncreames, and the comments of the Pro

lestant press sbow wilh wbat anxiety it te looked

firward to by the non-Catbohlt worlid.

The amnesty movement still continues in Ire.

land, and there s a growing tendency te give

precedence te Pt ver the agitation on the Lid

Question. All measures, se th extreme national

organs argue, must be postponed to Ibis-the

liberation of the kenian convicts. If the Glad

stone Ministry remain firm, as es probable, isere

will be more trouble in Ireland.

THE. isH LANxD QUEsTIoN.-Wbat is tbei
Irish Land Question 1 la ils last anapis it is
simply this:-Has any individual the right to call

a piece of land, great or small, bis own, in thei
sene that he bas the right to call bis bouge, his ,

horse, or the clothes on bis back, bis on i Tbis,
ma &ay, is au fond tihe Irish Land question. 1

Tisane la, or rathser thsere vas, a Tenant Right

questien, or quastion as te whesthser tha law should
eforce the menai righst of the teant ta receivea

fuil! pecciuary compaesen froma tisa landl ower,

fer mll unexhausted improvements anhacng ltae
sellieg or letting valua of tise land madIe by, or
at the ceai of, the aîutgousg tenant during te
pas-ied af lis occuspani of itefam in question.

Ta this quastion vo canot encderstand hoew

amoengst intelbîgent and hoanest mac (haro aver

n ha an>' defferenes o! opinion. Thte dîficulty
of the " Tenant Right" question cocsistedin l

findung lte mannes- m whsich an uindoubted moral

right could he legaîlly enforcedi. And even now

vo ma>' ay that after long years et discussion,
ailes- schemas innumerable hava boen broached,
citer thtat processes innunierabla bava heen sug-

gested,-tise problemn bas not Sean fully and satis-

factaril>y solved. Stîi use beheave tisat a ceomps-o
mise migbt be effected betwixt the two contend-
,Dg parties, which if defective in theory, migît in
practte go a great way towards assuring sub-

utantial justice to the Irish tenant farmer, with-

out injury or injustice to the Irish landlord.

But to-day the land question bas passed be-

yond what we may call the e Tenant Rigit'"

phase. To-day st is not s nmuch compensation

o the outgoing tenant for improrements, as

fixaty Of teioure" tbat is called for; and even
the demand for fixity Of tenure is giving way te
a cry for "peasant proprietormhip." 'Thelateet
form t swhich the Irish Land, question presents
iuself is then simply tmis-" Why should we puy
renie at al 7"1

Shut their eyes te the unpleaàant fact as
tugtily, and as stubbornly as tbey îplease, tis is
wshat, sooner or later British esatesmen bave to
ionk fairlyi n the lace, and to demi vuth, as est
h 'bey may. This is the social disease whicb they

are called upon to treat and prescribe for.-
Never as yet have British statesmen bad such a
il ficult problem propounded to them for sole-

In olbar countries, and in other limes, the
Rame great problem bas presented itelf, aud has,
afrer a fashion been saled. Nut by tbe pen
however, not by Acts of Parliament, but by the
aiord end by the guillotine. lu France, for in-
stance, the land question bas bsen partially
soived b> these agencies ; but eren iDi France
'ie eaiution bas not been logical, and cannai
there fore be accepted as final. For if, as e now
contended, there can exist no righls of property
in land ; if no Tnai bas a right t ecall a piPce of
die earth's surface lis own, a smali landlord or
peasant proprielor ts jot as much an ofencre
agaitst justice, as is a large landlord ; the prin-
ciple ai issue is the saime in the case of him who
calis a hundred thousand acres bis own, as i
ihat of the poor peasant who pretiends la be |
nner of some minute fraction of an acre.-
Now tce great social question of thi day is:-
By ubat right does ay man presue ta call any'
pnriio:i of this globe his own ? As well might
lhe individual challenge proprietary righs over
the ocean or in the air vhuch surrounde it.

This is the language of the numeronus and daiy
mcreasng clais, ta visom the Contr-at Social
stands in lieu of 1be Gospel, and with wfiom Jean
Jacqueis te the Prince of the Aposties of htbert
and of social progres!. In dening witb the
Irish Lied Question, the Brit.h statesmao wil!
have to range himseli upon oneside or the ether ;
-n the side of those Wo defend the thenry thai
land ma> beowned as property by the indtvidual;
or on the side of those who hld as an axiom, or
seif-evident trhis, that the land itself can by
riglh appertain to no ose in particular, and[ tit
its fruits belong to ali. If ie legislate on the
the first bypothesis, be wll fail in gi!ig sati-f:ac
tion ta the more advanced and the more tnfluen t

liai advocates of land tenure reformn in ireland ;1
if he adopt the second, he prepares the way for I
social revolutios in Egnd•.

In ebhoît the Irish L-intI question is simpi>'
this-1no wbom dors ihe land belong? Ta tie1
people in commun !or te thseveral indivîduaîs 1
amongst vhom it is at present parcelled out, and
vh it ai uttheir propant>' ? An> attempt le de I11
wilS the Irhis Lanodficuty before giving a4
concise answer to these questions must be a fail-

ure.

MISsoNARIES AND TEEIR i ivEs. - As

SStrîkes" are the order of the day, we may ex- o
peet shortly to bear ofone amongst the Missicn- I
aries in the " Indian field," employed by the c
Baptist Mssionary Society. Indeed these gen
lemnen ave been very barsly used by o

iheir employers, and cannot be expected ta pu'i
quietly up with ssuc scury reatment. Many d
of cur readers may remerahar the case of Mr. f
Whifile, the footman in orange plush menined P

a Pîckwick, who resigned because he bad been f
requested to eat " cold meat." Weil ! the

Baptist's Mîssionaries bave been worse treated a

b> their employers than was Mr. Wb fil: ; ;
ibey have bsen called upon to part with their S
wives. I

Il seems that the average cest cf evangelical sE
missionarses to India is about $1,925 per bead ; I
and as this s rather a bigh figure, " an attempi', a
-se use read in the Montreal Winess-bas been i
made 4 te diminish the expences of the mission v

in Indtia, b>' omploying, ta se:na ortent, unmearriad a

men," vhis isl erpected caturailly would de tisa s
work aI a loawer pr ce. This, se tha Wztness a

talle ns, "Sas produced muchs dl-feehmeg among i

tise preseni missionr:es." Tise>' feel ns do lise c

rmembers o! a Tradas Union in Engtand, vhen fi

their noies andi nogulatios as-a violeted by' sema a
of their callîng working 1or lover wagas titan lte s

Union has determinedi upen ; as vlan a bricklayer C
laye, la tha courseof aihis day's work, mare thsan I

tise prescrîbed cumber ai bricks. Tise lsborers ç
mn thea evangehecal Sica are 'n like manne- te- t

dignant ltai tisa profile of thmeir (rade sould tisas c

bea interfered wvth, and lise business ruined.-

Why! oe.of tise great advantages af starting in
(ho Missionary' lina cf husiness vas this-Tsatit
enabied a maa to maarry et se emrly' age, andi se- 4
curaed a competence for vile and children. And i

thasa the great advantages cf te traIt, ara nov
ta ho cut off by' tisa employmeont b! unmarried
mssîonarîes! Monstrous ! Na wonder thatE

the evangelical bee-hive is in a state of terrible
agitatioù ; and that the threatened change bas
caused fearful discontent sine Missionary ranks,
by making them feel, as ve learn from the
Witness, "I that the services of themselves and1
vives are not appreciated."

TiThe WTness comes out on thea side of thei

worship whicb, under the Christian dispensation,
the creature could offer to the Creator, anythsog
ta the way of ecclesiastical decoration beyond a
tub, a blark gown, and Geneva band was out of
the question: but when from this strange worelh p
men turn vith diogust to the Eucharistic form of
worship,it is but natural,indeed it is appropride,

barably deait with mssionarus. Who, he
aska, is to nurse and take care of the unmaried
rnissionary when ho is sick? Who is ta take
care of hie wardrobe, to ses ai to the condition of
his coilars, ad to look after the buttons of bis
shtrt wbea these unraEy memberr, as tey oflen

do, go astray ? It :a9 all very wtll for a Ro-
mish missionary lhe St. Francis Xavier-who
preceded our evangelbcal friends ta the Indian
field; it was ail vecy welI for sucb a oie, who
ke the apostiles ofi odi, nd the Romisb misEsin-

aries of modern uimes, who go for tbdestitute of
goId or sîler, wbo have for al clothing but the
one coat an their backs, and wh carry witb them
no impedimenta in the shape of baggage or ward
robe-to set forth on bis travels wihout a vife:
he needed ne une to keep bis clothes in order far
him, no one lu see that bis linon was properly
got up, and bis shirt frills neatly ptlaited. lu
sickness, and at tbe bour of death, atone, unat-
lended, strelched on that naked beach wtb the
cold blast of a Chmese winter blowing orer bi
and adding t hig bodily agonies, with his crucifix
ftr his sole earthly possession, the Romish mis-
sionary could well dispense with he services of a
nurbe, for there was One with ohi, invsible ta
marial eyes indeed, but it Whom lie trusted, and
Who conscled and comkerted him, even that
dread moment when bowîng bis head, and witi
the words on bis lips In Te Domine speravi, non
confuadar in m'ernum-he ytelded up bis spirit to
Him who died for him on the cross: but where
enuld the Protestant missioary ho without bis
wife te smnooth ibe pillew for bin, to admit-ter
to himb is medicines, and te gve rim bis cooling

drinks in due season! Thereis no acalogy what-

soever bet:riz the tvo cases, that of a Romisb,
and that of a Protestant, missioaary : and whilsit

the idea of a wife accompanyîeg a St. Bonface,
a St. Francis Xavier, or a Romish missionary is
absurd, revolting indeed, we fully agree withî.the

Wfia4 ss that the Protestant mssionary cannot
well get on without one, and that is salary

shouid be regulated accordingly.
We know noL it t1he upshot of the business

vwil be in s far as 4he present stock 01 mission-
artes is concerned : but et is certain thial, if the
Boards at home determine ution reducung ubeir

expences by employmng unmarried rather than

married missiocaries, a severe nay rminous b6w
will have been given to the Missionary work.

There will be no more laborers te ha led, and

the elaborate machinery for converting heathens

by means of Tracts and Bible wiIl fatafly col

lapse.

TH PmiLosoPEY OF RITUALISM. - This

is the subject et a discourse or lecture tuho de
hvered at 8 p.m; an Wednesday 24 h of this

mnthin the Acadeinc Hall of St. Mary's Col-

lage of this City, by Dr. 3. W. Rogers, lately
4 Protestant minister cf the Episcopalhan deno-

ination et Memphis ta the U. States, but ro-

day a mernber of the Catholb Church.
The subject lie bas selected for his disecourae

s one o the bighest interest. The " Philosophy

of Ritualtsm." This leads us ta ask, wat is

Ritualism? what daes it signifry ? what te it,

origin, and what are its tendencies. Ritualism aS
we consider it is, we iumbly submit, suggestive
f something of more importance than man-

millinery, than bandsome dresses, and gorgeons

ecoratices. These may have their attractions

for a few; but the reui secret, in a word 1he
Phiosophy of Ritualism, is not therein to ae

ound.
Ritualism, as we understand it, i the manifest-

lion cf a retura amonget Protestants of the

Anglican denonmîathnn, ta the old Catbolic orc

;acramental system cf worship. Nov ail su<-
worship muet to a certain extent appeal to athe

enses: it muest be, as somae cali it, histricniC,
n that, as the Anglican catechism well defines ut,p

sacrament is an outward and visible sign of as

nward Rad spiritual grâce, and a tceans whereby
-e recivae thsamrna gran-it follows that the
dherents amongst Aeglicane to the Sacramental

ystem attaci high importance ta thes outward
nd nîstia sîgn. Thon naturailly carnes in lthe
dea of sacrifice Or sacrîincial worsp, whîcb ne-
essaruly implies the adoption af a cet elahorate
orm of ritual ; so that the latter, witb <ts pcnp,
nd gorgous aeremniai mn but the [ogicai con-

equsence et an outward expression of the pacublar
Cathsohe doctrines. The cames Ritualhsm and
Ritualtet tbosgh accepted by the 1gb Cbarcb
party are ve ihwk a mienomer. Sacerdolaisem,
aî.d Sacramentalîsm would va conceure botter
lefne tha meantng af thse phenomenan in Angli-
can places cf warshîp wbsch ise oloensive ta thse

evaegehecai or Calvinisttc section o! tha Protast-
at community', and more clarly' describa

lie position m 'rhuch thse sc called Ritual-
ists realiy stand as towards theîr law
churcb brother Protestante. Se long as
'ietening to a dreary' dîscourse vas lnoked upon
as an act ai worshir, as îndeed tna bighest act ai

NTew York to organizs an Indepen-detit Ampricani Protestantism of the irriter betrays itac-if in tb.Orange Associatioc, wbich should not owe allegiance
to BritaLh Lodges as the present arganizition does, claims he puis forward for the divine r.uîo
Tis asociation was inacgcrated lait Saturday oven Proteslantism as set forth in the greater o- .incirivg la jersey Cty', b>' anstundrel delegatas, reps-o- îiseipousars
oeng idges le NewYork, Brookiyp, ease, Nov ovor the powers of nature ubich . · : i-
burgh, Paterson, Elizubethport, at! aler cities with Catbole countries, Profe" r -lj.i t'i'1
Tier ws read a notmuniostion Trom Bra. W. ,
Torrstano, Grand Becetan>' cf Englani, glvleg the passess* Tbas-a arcue r-; oii i'.euks
cosent of the Grand Ledge of Gret Bei in to the inthe cncluding clap-. the, ety, lhe
separation, and thoir bsta ea for tai s rutueFamily, and what may om.,i t .i Womansprpernen.A vot veas takn upmen o ngaizingite i t si.tudepeudont Ocder cf Orangernen cf lie United Rigbts Question.

thai they abould at the same lime mryoke ail the Stimes uf Amerloca" and carried unicmously. n
resources of art lo express tiir deeper sense of Grand Lod1e vas then formed, and the eficer duly
the rea meaning of the word worship. Hence The tact that Orangeie ls an insitoîtui
Rtnaam witb is matsetic adjuncts. adapted to, and that fburishes in, the social an

. ~~~ , political atmoephere of the U. States effectually
FROTESTANTIsM IN GERMÂNt .--Tbe Tmr' disposes of the arguments urged by ils CanadianBarin correspondant devetes a large portion of friends in ils favor :-that it is an instîtutlîn

bis communication to a sketch o the sictual con- whose tundanental, essential principle is loyaly
délion of Protestalntim in Germany, and of the ta the British Sorereign. There is no connee.
relignus views of the educated classes of Pro- lion bewixt such loyally and Orangeism. It is
teitant society in that country. Simultaneeusliysimply ansani Cathohc institution,
w lthe opening of the Prussian Parliament-so
the writer tells us--" le annual meeting of the The fllowvag paragraph from the London
Pr.testant A.sociation was opened" in a gym-. Mormng Chronidle wi show ihat not t Ireland
nastic hall. The proceedings were smangurated only do evicted tenants shoot evicting landlords.
by a speech from Dr. Schwartz, chaplain to the Englishmen are quite al amart te this respect ns
Duke of Coburg-Gotsa, WhoL tImhe ame of the their neighbors:
association pronounced the following confession IlThomas Hy uGreen, 82 years of age, o! the
of Protestant Faith, as it actualfy exista amongst 'Illae niWhftsn, betweaTw kenham an nBonna-
those who havea nt a.s yet gne aitogether over gentlemIn of 731 By te suicide e thie merdorer, vd

te Rationalism:- shatl be saed tbe@caudal cf baring 10 strangte &
ta We believe in Christ as an bitarie personage "lnad aid camogenarian le the back ymrd cf a gsoe.

whose imale ba bean obscred by antois ptrad Themotives whicb promoucdlibe crime avpear to
tions, but wom we reverence sa the pure and noble d be ben almost lnonceivably p%ltry. The mrderer
founder of the Cnsro. We believe in the Gospela b a otenant of Mr Kjsnra, tad bad kepc up on Liefonide aiîLeObucb e blie. klieGosel.promises 8garn1i8'nuisance' vauichLis landird uwlabti
aud its doctrine of ailt embraaing love na taught by adlbaveoabrdeheComplaintedatoeeade loGees.
Obrist. We deny miracles, knowing the universe bto ne baed. as hee ir.a e te
te governed by fred law: but wE recoguize i quit beo n odesi anme usty' oId pisaoiwat

ideras varked by thie rpitt we recognide the force fr Ir Kyezir, discbarged one shot, kiiled bis enemy,of trie, and the bupo bsyond the gras-e.". and thon 1 lt another woapnci, shat hiraself, ltUerai!>'
The next speaker was Proftssor Blcntscbli ,bow ng bis eart o t ,e

who bad been elec1el as President et the great
Protestant Association cf Germany. He also A CANDID CoNFESsso.-In a review of the
undertook to set forth the laith of his co-religon- Chronicles and Meoeorials aof Great Britasn and
ists:1- rreiand during the Middle Ages," fately pub-

"The ancien t Church Was based 0po the notion hqsbed by the auihrty of the Lords Commis-
of aL subterranean hll, with demone, fiarnes, &c.
-Science bas don. awy Wi;h ibis groe'que fany sincerE betho Treasury - te London imes
and the attempt now making toeubjeer 19th century has the subjoined candid remarks as to the moralreason to 41b century superstitions w[l;ever eho fa ads ilfectsotfie. Tu tbee modern d'y. thorea is not a pensant an sociafe o ronastictsm
boy but kuows bettcr thau to beliese in thease anti- "oinst pirsons ibw Lave bestowed any attertion
quated ideas t aour early annals wii admit, borever utrong anay

Other speakers followed, ail speaking in the iboir Protestant prPjodices, ibattest fs(uca'f Ont modaencisit&iuuoare due tte îLIel<r
saine sirain, ani what gives importance te their ganisation by the monks.'
utterances is this:-That they proceeded noi
from avowed deniers of Cfristianity ; but from ithe GARD OF TBANKS.

relgîous party in the Protestant community vo The Ladies of Charity of St. Patrick's Con-
ere makGg a stand against the dailyr tcreas.ng gregaton reture thei1rcot sincere thanks te the
onslaughts of Rationaîism and Infidelity. numerous friends vo have sa generousiy con-

trnbnted to the Orpants' Bazaar.
• This.word is given in the Twmns as -'obered' but Ta the public at large, especially te lheirthis la eridently a misprint orI "obscured" bratbreo of obar denomsiatsons, lhe>'grateIuîlyaclnerlodge oier indebtedness. W raefIhanL

SIGNS OF THE TIMEs.-Dr. Temple, a gen- are aiso duo te tte Sc Patrick's Coogregaion,

tieman ot higb repue mn England as a scbolar who, notwithstading onngroger calisbavaion

bas been appointed by the Goveroment to the ibis occasion given wih their usual üiberalmty.sitnation of Pro1estant Bishop of Exeter. Dr. The Ladies wish also1 t ackniodga thecr
Temple was ore of the writers In the Essays aend obligations to the TRUE WITEss, Daily Netws
Review, a work whose appearaince a few years anl the Evening Telegraph 1for their friendi'
ago created so much exîtement in the Protest and gratuitoes notices of the hazaar.

ant world, and his appoîhtment his therefore na TO one andI all Who have contrbtCed to the
durally proroked strong expressions of disappro good work they present their best Ihanks, and
bation from i1ose of the Protestant eergy of th take pleasure in iniormng tbem that the sum
diocess wo stlt cling te some of the Old dogmas realized amounts to$2,550.
of Christianity. However the Government well May He who will net despise the prayers of
knows wat it is about, and that the genera ithe Orphan pour dao every blessing on their
sentiment of! he Protestant communityis in faver charitable benefactors.
of the peculiar vies enunciated by ie nwrter' Montreal, 4ah Nos-., 1869.
of Essays and Reviews. Tue world moves,
and we should not be surprised if the whrrligig u; CATHOLCYOUNG MEN<e'S -OCIETY.-Tbe

time should carry Dr. Colenso to the chair o first of a series of monthly literary entertainments
the Archbishop cf Canterbury. Inleed a dis. ta ae given by this exceileni Society came off un
belief , if not a pubic denmal cf, tbe miracurnu their splendçd new Ha llin Lag3uchetiere street,
or supernatural in Christianity, rather qualifies a on Tuesday evening I<he 12th uit. Tie chair
man for ecclesiastical preferment te the Protest- vas occupied by D. Pselan, Esq., the president,
ant Church of England as By Liw Establîebed. whomi n a few very appropriaîe remarks thanked

the audience for their numerous attendmnce there-
TH E LAT£ Finas.-Mr. Alfred Perry whn by testfying their good wil teowards and confidence

tock sa active a part on the occasion of the fire a the society and its objects. The programme
wich, on the morng of Sunday, the 024th ult. vwhich consistei e several very choice selections
destroyed two of tte Protestant churiIes ofi bis o musicb btS vocal and instrumentail was gone
City, and wbose competence to decide as to the through with great credit te ie young men Who
cause cannot be calledi s question, has publbshed took part in ut. A duet by Messrs . O'Brien and
a letter overb is ow sigiature in tie Gazette 1. Moyna was excPIlently rendered and deserredl
eoectually disposing of the wicked and utterly encored. Master B. Shea's .iolin solo served
groundless report set on foot hy some of ur cily te cooirr the superioriîy of that prince Of in-
papers, tc the efect that the firea were the re- struments an well as the acknowledgedl akiil and
suit of incendiarism. For this story there genius of the tasty performer. An able address
never vas the slhghtest foundation, and what ob -war Jelîvered by P. J. Coyle Eiq., on the Pope's
ect its authors could have bad in view in stating Irish Brigade or the Legion of St. Patrick in
it, unless to mnake mischief, and te Create e dan which Lte elegant allusions te thse mntîmato rots-

garaus excitemeant, va cannot tell. Mr. Perry lions batween Rime and Lreiand wera daservedly
tbus dîsposes cf the wicked invention :-. applauded. Two excellent recilations wera given

" at the orngln o! the fine in the beantifut ahurob b>' Maere P. Jones and R. Warren in whsichs
odifite,partes vore cot bsekward in proclaiming tbatteyogmeacutd h seeseycrd-
oitatto actommunion pte. The he arolbory ably'. W1e understand that lise sert ontertain-
alt keaw to ha <aime;i so eo la lehe charge af ineen- mnent takes place an <ho 16î1i inst., whien a rare

diro mm the muoment ths malarm vwas first given, np Lirary mltrat> ab expected.
ta lest evening, t have Lad ample eppartucity of
knowiog thsat the fie originated baîeen te ceilng WiÂN zN GNsis AN» cx GEeLoor. - By'
aboie the bol-air furnace, and immediatly' beneatbh oei .'hmseDDLLD o
the fioorncg under the organ' oehP hmsoDDLLD e

This sattles tha questicon. We shal viat to Yerkr, Samuel R. Wells; Messrs Davson
mec if tha joturnale vhich sent forth te the wvorld Bras., Montroal.

tise suntrue etatement that tise fine vas an aacio Tise object ai the writer cf tise httle treatise,
mncendîarism ydl retract. dedicated ta Jamas Dana, L.L-D.,îis te recon-

........- cita tisa lacis, an so-called lacis of modern phy'-

.ORAÂNGEisM iN THE UNITED STATES-Un- sical science, vith tho lister>' of .tise orngle of

der ibis beadiag vo find thceannexed1 paragraph t.be unaiverse, as given us the Peotaleuch. Thora

m the Kingston WhiMg- t.... nothsing very' nove!, or struking sa tho mnner
"k 1v veke ea a os-onentvasoomsed le p wvhîch tisa aubject te handled ; but thse suacachi



THE TRUE WITNES8 AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-NV b, 1869.
. TuE DUBLIN REVIEW.-The number for Ail present, as aise (ha ladies of taeChair tien for the Province cf Qusie, racentl>' ppoIti',

the current quarter contamn as usual articles.of and saveral aller eecerted bis Raverenca Co th e m saIfsutly onjeet ta the Sugieli paking Cati-

deep interest to the Cautolie reader. We give R.BR. Station whan le baielter,, ail a kiailcainseabs ameant odtssastenzAail&wsra
a list of the contents:-The Religions Tenden- j

Y Prutestaut momiars, sud or the làO .ttuoliec mpm
ies of India; Psychologism and Ontologismut v migte sd t prsnt th gli

The Ladder of Perfection; The Gallican As- TORT. Dawseu BaS ABrY-esi; D. p Meut'sat f Ua anduipe cf naîbolIltlesjtels

sembly of 1682 ; Mr. Trollope's last Irish pletan & Co., New York. raipealedieinstance, il ougit te ha impartialîr
Novel; Catholse Controverey ; Subterranean Tisis e cheap raprint ef one cf the great ameaiontlin 0585. Thesthirteen IhonsanIa-

lisa spssk!ug Catholils are but clsinaing aquai rigt:s
Rome; Explicit and Implicit Thougbt; The humerîsminet works, by tha New Yark Pub- witli etherclases. - Q etcc paper.
Landlord and Tenant Question in Ireland; No- lishati. Il is val! prîuîed, on good piper. Toanno, Oat 27.-rli largesi fira that baslce-
ticeof Books; Correspondence. crainlToranto fercnuy ýesrstankplaepester

qAt the Grmnd Raffe of Prisas, of the C attelle day. t rasultedItli thc' destruct.ion af Gooderli
Young .MenasSaciet>', baud in tie 8t. Bridgei'e Re- sud Warta distilarz' sut1 fluor miii. The fi-e vas

BLAczwooD's EDINBURtGH MAGAZINE-Oct., fage, on Mondeltseit iset, thefoliowîngLadias starisitb>'tle expleeofaspirit lanplia liane
1869. Dawson Bras., Motreal:sd Gumevare the iner-f.ma ivasdswug be ne Thebenzin1869 Dason Brs., outeailot. Prise. Liras o! tha Saints, Mnre. Drake, lier- eéasgbî ire fccm the explnsion sud ieetautly the routa
The articles in the current number are as mine Sîreet. vasilamer, sud <bey spread ika ighîuing. Th-

under :-A Year and a Day-conclueon, ;-The 2ud Frize. A Doua7 ible, Mrs. Mullerkr, Ricli- lanm vas givandlte englues ve at once on ta
Juvats ent; hemoud Square. Upu?. Thair efforts vers almuet lucraan. Whiskay

Old Monk in the Belfry; Juventus Mndi; The r Prise. $10 in goi. Josepholland,1 Daîbon Verions stagesetmanufacturacaugit lirasd in-
War Pargua' ; arueias0'Dad ;A Grat me Sreat - reased the intausil>' o!fte 8fmes, nualyi>'vtbioWar in Paraguay ; Corneus O'Dowd ; A Greatuilding, bt pourng outeidad oer nu te

Jounaiet; hies aae' Naet -4!h Prise. Angoasoetthe Passion, S»lsalLHgrar- waters o!dheIa lae, presautaitlu iest et f fimantWhig Journalist ; CharlesReads Nves.petcleappatlg grand. Yt anter dangerStb Prise Lire et the Bessed Virgin ay Na lheîed [ntedjneguidgvasonta

STATIBE'S DRUM AND FIFE INSTRUCTOR. Pqnsntiîy o! igtwiuesad aicetal, sud eboatitthe>Gili Prise A flUPauho!der, J. Kebers, BEIary catch fIre a terrifia cxtfloaian veauldeusse The
-Though neither fites nor drumS are instruments Street. speeratars, on basing tiis, gauarslly lid, but tbe

adopted for the drawing room, our several-value-,firemmn vorked oe bravely, riaugliknaviog that

teer corps may cad the above mentioned work AN UYGRATEFUL WawnU. - A.short tue iliir lies ere le setoue danger B>'grasieftorîs
ego Yong eulema i3tiy ut romEngandth i tivies vare got ont sud the building savait.

very useful. It ts put forth by authority, and is aThe nerideceaifr. Goodeham vas at elime u
used in the ted States army. Pubhed by needy couatrymaw requeed gre danget fro th burag wikybih flow-

uset~~~~~~ w U s U t d St t s a m . P b i h d y ssistance. T he Young m an e t securiy f r el lik a a e tre e ef lava t uards ht, bit by Il enus of
D. Appleton & Co., New York ; Messrs Daw- tba pear fllow's board, aud gave hue semn cash digging tranches and thruwing up e barricada oi
son Bros. Montreal. a ut clo ih g. O n big ret a ta the c l er sa tb, il as rrested.. h vs ne ar uig beira

the englues ca'eepd plnyiuig ou the talus. The iosishort absence Iin the VWest, ha fotsod that bis pro- estfmte tad l$150,000. Itiii tbogbt that 400 000

EsqntlssE SUR LùE NoRD OUEST DE L'ANS- b ega ad beau ta bis roua, opeoed bi truck auJ gallons et vhiskay bebeau dastroyad. About 200
,IIIqUE-PAB< MGR..TACHE, EvEQUE DE ST. tekea eut of il seveo or eîgiî hall'soveraîgas,ea mon'are Ibreva ont ef employmiut The auont a!

BorrÂc-l8 9 . ootea, CtralasPsy sivar matchb wîîh a gald chaîn attached<il, eoad eigue revenue deris'ed itrom tdi itil!ery vas saut
BONIFAC-1869. ntral, Charles Pay-larsaually. Prom teili abu
ette, Rue St. Paul, 250 Prix 30 centimes.Pavcal fek£3 fsengran liteiNalonat 2000 hasto! atte "ana fed. Tiare vas nu insu-
Tlis is a little pamphlet tram the peu ai lhePranceatier on ta building et irs couteate, Mucb

Bishop of St. Boniface, Mgr. Tache, giving a Nerthampteuebîre, Engiand, cf the date of May eympaty la tait tor G ,uds-item& Worts, ait s Pub
sketch of Ube North Western portin of lie f41868. lic meeting ai the Mjors office viii b. hait te give

,skech f te Noib p AirNwLEoiirNr Theladis Cmmiteeex pression ta il. Tite distiller>' ieing situntait baside
American Clatinent, and of its products. Wete GranitTruck snack, trains tram tha Essi toppai
have also a very interesting description of the !ofte B zaai'fthe IrihPtestaut Beuzvolent et rie Dan station, sud tha nieht Express fan Mon
several tribes of the aborigînal race by whomîaSociety, ackoowledge vitinmin>ltanis, (ram ltaeIreal dit net go ont. The viras mere dowa lasi
the country is peopled, their nianners and cus Ladies cennectvd vîrh the St. Paîrîck'eOrpian nigit.
toms. It is a pity, ve think, that there te not s Aeylaîi, a papier 2nachs javel case aud vork- Tht limitait xtent ta vhlcb agricullors is csrried

ataba.boit ot aiquisîre workmnansbîp, and recela e t oluinNewfuinudlaud miy be judgad cf !rom iha fol
map colyeas a lokenaof liberality, bat aise as eaadeoceuwing redau.takanfr-nilieleet ceusas,<bat of

of Ibat good wîll aud kîndi>' feeling whîah îbey 4,186:Tactvb;ons mofvîeit Isi it esise1i,2w0.s
THE HISToRY OF PENDENNIS - B W. M. te]ha>' canant fao bîgLI>appreciale. 49,61o acr sp ouee 38ay utllearf16,250

Thackeray. Harper Brroiters, New York: The RernitFathers oftaa Bolv Orns have foa- bu-le1oaus rnisfd, 8438;bus571430ai' vies
Messrs Dawson Brothers, Montreai. hre' ,3 alasa'pîta,5140 ahlMessr Dawsn Brtherq Monteai.ed au aune% ta the Si. Lawrence Cellage att Cira des eftutruips, 12 832 ; unbibar cf net cattîie, 129Q62
The Harpers of New York are bringing out Neiges, Tbis auner is întended for chulirea helvasu mile, ccws, ,924 : ittrsa, 3,509 ; sheep, 10737

in a cheap Iorn ail t]he works of the late lamentedlira and lan teans etage vIte yl thora haslo ta <wiuansats, 17551; pounde o! buttai made,
Th kno wosentremiature death cauned such attalu dtserudiments o? an excleut edoosuon. lu a 134,968.

-1lac eray, uut:prlite tduc-cDul
a loss te the lterary word. The tale before uw
e one of tthe author's best, and <s wel printed.-
The illustrations are not quite se gond. but the
price, 75 cents, at which the book is offered ta
the public is low, and will, we have no doubi.
secure an extensive circulation for the series
which the Harper Brothers are now brîuging
out.

MENTAL PHILeSoPHY.-By Thos. C. Upham,
D. . New Yo k: Harper Bras, Messrs.

/Dawson Bras., Moitreal:
Toese are well printed and handsome volumes

in which the auîbor proposes ta himmself t give a
jt; and impartial account of mest of the leadîng

principles et Mental Pbilosopby. Therte aisea
attached ta the first volume an Appendie on
Lng<uage in which the writer adopts the Chris.
ttan view that God was the author of oral lan-
guage, tbougt its formation is within the reach
of man's unaided fac.ulties.

The Catohels of U. Canada in general, but of
the Parish of Trenton in particular, will receive
ith joy a piece of intelligence which to-day wve

Lave the pleasure of imparlîng ta (hein. To
nt, that itheir excellent pator, lhe Reverend
Mr. Brettargb, bas arrivedin safety in Canada
fromit is risit te Europe.

TRENTON, 29th Oct., 1869.

To the Eddor of The True Witness.

Dear Sir,-On the departure of the Rev. C.
H. Gauthier from this lission, on Monday more
ing, <lhe 18 eint., he was waited au by a number
of the parsioners, who presentei him with a
purse contamineg $183 ; after wbich T. J.
McGuire, E-q., read t' ,, tUe Mt-îtng

ADDREsS :

To thei Rev. C. L. Gauthier:
Dear and Rev. Sir,-We the parishiuers of

this (Trent) misson, hearing that you are about te
leave us hasten go avail ourselves of the oppor-
tunity afforded to express ta your Reverence the
regret e feel at parting with you, as weil as te
love and veneration va shaal ever cherish for you,
and how fervently we thanked God, tUe dispenser
of ail goed gifts for the blessing He bestowed
upon us when He sent you te admnister te our
spiritual wants during the temporary absence of
our wn baeloied pastor the Rev. H. Brettargh.

Youî cheerfuatness in attending the sick calls
at ail haure, your eloquent and instructive ser-
mues bath in French and English, and ynur
kindness ta ail who had the pleasure of callîug on
yen ave won for you our everlasting love and
esteem.

la conclusion Rev. Sir we trust that you wdlî
please accept this smail donation as a toaken et
our esteem and friendship, and regret that our
circumstances wotid not afford us te present you
with a much larger sum ; and humbly pray that
you will nt forget us tayour prayers, as ours
shai blIe that God îl His Mercy shall give you
health and strength ta fulfili your dutes as a

inister of His Holy Gospel, ta which ever part
f Jais Vineyard He choses te place You.

Signed on behalf of the congregation,
T. 3. McGuira,
Atex. Macaulay,
D. R. Murphy,
L. Prieur,
James Quinlan,
B. McCready,

The Revd. Mr. Gauthier repied verbally,
expressing hu sincere thanks for a lavor se great,
and côuld not by any possibility expect s amuch
kindess, and that the people of Trenton etall

tnever be furgotten by him, no matter where it
may please Gaod ta place ita.

salubrious position close to their parents' residcnees uins-rats aieigbing commenced
The Faters of the Holy crossejoy atigh reputation county of Ontario on the 26thinst.
for the inatrnerion of the vetbiul classei Forturther tive y from the cumber of farmers
details see advertisement, tage of the gnd sleighing to do thr

AN IMPoRiTu CA -A case of considerable ie- About eighteaniches8o! suv fa
portance came up Saturday morning before the Police Bruce a few days agu, and tlie roadCourt for investigation. Soma mlntis ega Mr. op that farmers could not take itei
Charles Drommond missed a suiver tobacco box from 8
bis offiee Ha reported the case te te detectives A atits hava beau calclating the
few days ago detectiva Lafon faund a box similar te f Upper Canada, the smo Upp
the One last in the possession of of ote Marineau on territorial limits bave exisred, une
being asked how he bad came in poss-esion of it b partiton of the old Province of Que
replied t taha hbad received it from iC;eophas Ouimet founded on the progressive growti
a shoemaker at the Mile Eud. Ouimes was sent for "s ascertained by censutreturn, lea
and was conftronted wilb t he prisoner, who denied hiis tien tiat tiere ara uov close ou t
formera statement and staed that he tad received it abitants ie that Provie, ltheacut
from somae unknown persou. The case had beau ed give us aboya 1,800,000.-Daily
workei up without any delay by the d.tectives, Who The P. E. Ilander eaiys:-It te m

uwhen the Mau was arrested lost a tie in ihaving tbat the Imper!il Govemuevnt wil!,
lhe affair investigated Sa fat Marinean has impli form the people of this Island that
cated no one but bimself.• isters deem it essential ta the ganie

FUaTais PARTIourass.-It see'us ltha the prisoner Dominian, as well as of the Iland,
Onimet was discirgea last winter fromt the polie- ro-m part of the great Confederacy
(o ce, on accoun t of s. me auspicious circumstances tan to accept the offers lotbe mad
ar[sing out of the robbery at McConkey'a tobaoe ada.
star.. Wheu Mr. Drummod missaed the box la com Nicholas McKeerer, of Gulph,
municated the fact to Detectives Cullen and Murphy. intoxication, laid down in a field o
and they vent the lengh of taking a couple of boys tbe 24tha it., ad was fnund nert
suspectied t Mr. Drummnd's eice. Nothing was wit bseow, ijsensible and dying.
bowever discovered. A few days agu Detective into his own plac" h gava a few
Lafon aur the bax in pousession ofthe prisoaner Mar- Ajury tound arcordingly.
ineau. Hethen worked his case very nicely. He
salid uothing to the man which would ead bi to 
suspect anything, but remembering au Initial sne REMITTANCES RECE
arest wbicha hait seen ou it, commur.ic-ited the facs West Oegoode, e McRvny, $
ta Cullen. Search was made a ithe record book. Gauthier, 2; Ongoode, W F K-arnt
nd it was at once seau that the box corresponded leriryville, Rev M Cette, 4; P

exactly with the one lost by Mr Drummond. lndy, 2; St Ca' ute iMre 0 O'
RoBasD or $,600.-On Mouday Dight Mr, Poulin. iHakesbury, J Ward, 3; Riebmo

trader in tha Boneacours Market, left. Mortrea for Lachine, Rer Peres Oblats. 2 ; Mo
Qiebec, by the steamer " Qruebec," 'aking with him ¶feade, 2; Longbboro, L O'Reilly
in tie valise a sOum of $1,600 H4ving occasaon to OBrien, 2
get off at S .r elha missed the steamer when it e tirt- Par P Pnrcell Kingston - J O'Rei
ed againi, and bad no oter resource tan to retarc 5; W Brophy, 2 50 ; P Brown.:
by th ie " Montreal." The uext day ha telegraphied ta J Howard, Portemnati, 2 ; J. O'D:
Quebec, but when tbe cabin in wbich M?. Poulin had Per R Renrae, Napanea-Saell 2i
lefE the money blid besa exnmined, it was found th u
*"- valie had beau pened, nd oanly a site of $100 BiItl,

The wrathur lis 'urn'd winry su soun i at t In this city, on the 27th iut., M
Mount Forest Examiner expects to hear rom- agbt.
olainte from Egremont and Arthur, where n ay Married.
farmers have as yet taled t<o ouse vry importa-ir At St. Alphnne, on the 8th Oct
portions oftheir crope. One perason aied mos tf his P. Beaudry, Mr Owen Wonds,t
wheat standing last wqe!r. Many persons had more Sheils eldest daughtcr of the late I
or lese uneut, or stan ting in stock in the tllda, and Catherine Donougne.
the sama holds true, but in greater degree, with re-
gard to the ont rlnp l theas townsipe. Whea il ie Died.
alo borne in mind that la Egremont the fall wheat Of Typhoid Fever, on the 19h of
erop was generally a fai'ure, and that lu Proton, City, Michigan, Pater John M'aie
Luther, Arthur, Egrpmout, Pe-L. Miata, &c, much Of and 1 months. He was son to P
the spring wheat es barily frozn, and readered ai- the Towneip of Sbefford. May
w st useless for gri'ting purposes, the prospects for peace.
tbs section, as the Ameri7ans wolé say. Ilook
blue' for the approacbing season. This te partica-
larly the case witb regird to Proo2 nd Lither, MONTREAL WHOLESALE
where, we are informed, many of a fitmers tara Montreal,
not aufilcient to make brea tufor their families for the Plour-Pollards, $3 20 ta $3.30
wInter months. $3,60 Fine, $3 90 to $4,00 ; Supe

A man by t ie ime of R Simrletoe, abu>t faifty' Ç4,40 ; Superflne $4,65 $4,75;
years id, left Kiogston about ightseemonths agt, $4,85 Extra, $5,00 te $5,?0 ; Sup
and settled in Burford Township, apon same land eha 00.00 Bag riour, 32,30 ta $2,50r
had purchased. The Prinoeton R:lieto sys ta iwas Catmeal par brL of 200 Ibs.-4.
joined shrtly after by a young woman, whom ha ne- Wheat par bash. of 60 lbs.-U.
presen'ed as bis wife. A few weeks after another to $1.4.
woman appeared, wbo alon claimed te b hbis vife, Ahas per 100 lbs -Firet Pot
with tw ebildren. Tbis awak-ened erqilry, and it Seconds, $4,80 ta $0,00 ; Thirds,
was ascertained that tje old reprobate had tbrea wo- First Pearls, 5,62 to 5.65.
men living with wbom a had gone throngb the mat- Pork per brl. of 200 lbs-Mesa,1
rige ceemon. HiE lfirst and laWfiul vife, with Prime Mess $2350 ; Prime, $22,001
savn children, la living near Kingston• A warrant Bo-rrsa, par lb.-More inquiry, w
was issued, bat Singleton, by some means, gainited common te medium at 19e ta 20ce
delay, sold bis farm, and left the neighbnrhood fur Western bringing 20c. to 21c.
parta unknown. Caies, par lb.-12 te 130.

A numerous ad most respectable meeting of Irish LaRD, per Ib.-16c.
Catholice was bld in the Hall of te St. Patrick's Barley par 48 lbs.-Prices nomin
Catbolie and Literary instiution at Quebsec, on the $0.70 ta $0 75.
24 lh instant te consider a«rievance unen whiab PuAsE, par 66 lbs.-$0,78.
-ha>' lahon, suit ta devise sema renieiy. WitthLe
C atholics of Quebec complain of may ha briefir stat- MONTREAL RETÂIL MARK
et. Tbey comprise fally one-third the pouilation of
<bat city; jet tbey are toally nrepresent A ai dhe
l3jaedai' Eduçltioe, en3et b>' ibe Roy r. Mn. oa' iaceliiry a li
and the Hon. Tbamaa Ryan, both resident eof Mn Fient, country, par quInt '...
treal. The Qaebec metine was convenedat the in •Osatmeal. do ....
stau2ca ut ti Rer. Mr. MoGaugran, lts pastor et st. ludian Mas, do .

Patriek'e ahurRe. Te chief point dwelon as tha Rye-Flosr, de ...

arbitrary and exceptional nature of the appointment. DAiai rkoaues,
'' Te composition of the Counoil of Public Instrue. Butter, fresh, per 1 ...
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MARKETS
Nov. 1, 1869.

; Middling $3 60
r., Na. 2 $4 30 to

Fancy $4 7d tu
erior Extra $0 t
per 100 lia.
60 te 4 70.
0. Spring, $1,03

a $5 40 te $5.45
$4,30 to 0 00.--

23 00 to 2850t-
to 00.00.
ith latest sales of
-good per choice

al,-worth about

ET PRICES.
Nov. 1, 1869.

s. d. s a.
13 3 lo l 1 6
16 0% '. 16 6
10 to 11 6
SO tGo 00 0

t le 1 G

B'f, par lb
Pork, do
MotIon, do
Lamb, do

real, parlb
Seef, par 100 Ibs
Pork, freeh do

Wheat ert
Barlv,,
Peas,
Data,
Backwbeat,
indian Corn,
Rya,
FiA Seed,
Timothy,

micot
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

O 4 ta
o 7 ta
O 5 ta
o 5 ta
0 5 te
$650 ta

$11.90 ta

00
OR6

71.6
11 25

(naw)

MISOELLANIEDUs.
Potstees per beg
Tiaraupe du
onions, par minot,.
liaple Syrup par gallon
%laple Sug.r, per tb
loue>'
..ar , pe .b

E,rgs, fresb, par dozen
Haddock
Chees, do
Apples, par birrel
Hy, par 100 bundles,
Straw.

3 ic 4 V

O 0to 0 0
0 5 to o0

O 1 ta 1E
0 0 ta i 0
0 3 te O 0
0 0 to 0 e
$3 50 tn $4

it5 50 to $750
$4,50 to $0

FEMALE DISAF AND D11B INST1-
CI-± TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS S TREET.M -,ý

FOR SALE et the abore Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of all kinds prompt-

lyexecsted.
The publie will contr a favor, as vell s xtend a

mucih needed chacity by patronizing this Institution

TEACBERS WANTED.

TWO TEACHERS W INTED in the Parlab of St.
qophia, County Terraboune, oue capable of teaebing
French and Englieh, and one Lie Eugliah language
only. Female Teachers preferred.

PATRICK CAREY, Sec. -Tras.,
St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co.. P Q.

INFORMATION WANTED.

OF John Graham, arof any ofsbis sots, Peter, Michael
or Patrick, who emigrated from County Wicklow.
rreland, in 1851, and when lest hearid of as being at
Moutreal. Any nf.rmavion will h thankfelly re
rieived at this office, by the daughter et the said .rohn
Grabam--Doly Graham, now Mrs. John Ferguson,
Galveaston, Texte, U. S.

PRovINcE or Quiton SUYPERiOR COURT
Diatrict of miitrtal.

DAME FRANGES E. CARLISLE,
' Plaiutid'.

vs.
SAMUEL MoCONKEY,

Dafendant.
Notice is hereby given that the above namel

Plaintif bas instituted an action en srpiralion( de
biens aginst ber husband the above named D fend-
ant.

CARTER & HATTON,
Attornies for P:ainiffr

Montreal, 26th October, 18n9. 1mll

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG MAN who has 'taoght in Nova Scotie
since Dneember 1861, and who holds a First-Class
Provincial License for liat Province twillibe open I-
an argegernent atter the 31st inst , the epiration cf
bis ter. CGean cone well recommnded by lhi
Parlih Priest and the Inspector of Sehools tu , to ail
of wbom h ocan refer. Aogy good schoil acceptab!e,
vet wuld ininitely prefer a l atholic Separate ce.
To obviate dispointmorit no commzunication can
rossibly be attended ta before 6·h November. Ad
dreea, "Teaeber," fiice of bis pnpêr,

WANTED.
A Clergyman living la a Country Place wantesa
bousekeeper. Apply at the Offlice of Ibis ppaer.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PacRnos or Qoamo.a Ithe SUPERIOR COURT

Dist. of Montreal. for the said District.

In the matter of MOISE TERRIATLT, Undertaker
of the Ciy and District of Montreal,

Iciolvent.
NOTICE is hereby given that tdo te twenly.fourth
of November next, at ten of the clock in the fore
noon, or as snou as counsel cau be beard, the under-
signed will apply to the said Cenr for a discbarge
under the said Act and amendments thereto.

NOISE TERRIAULT.
Kontreal, lit October, 1869. Imo

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PiaoviNg CF QUsBro, SUPERiOR COURT
District of Montreat. UR

ln the matter of John Deîjirdins, Trader, of the
Parisb of Vaudriel, District of Montréal.

Insolvent.
Notice i bereby given that oun the seventeent day

of November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon or
as eaon thereanfier as Conisels cao uL beard, ha
oudersigned will apply to the said Court for a
discharge under the eaid "et.

JOHN DESJARDINS.
By DESARDINS & DESJARDINS,

Atternies ad Lite
- Montreal, 6th Octobrr, 1869. ,aIM9

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicito

Sn Chancny,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVLLE, O. W.
1:- Collections made in all parte of Western

Oanada.
iRLurENONSe-MeaSrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montrea

M. P. Ryau, Esq., "'
James O'Brien, Esq, i

f 1 AGENTS! i READ THis!Do, salt do (inferior) .... 0 il to 1 0
PowL5 AiD lAME'

Tnrkeya (old), per couple .... 10 0 2
Do (young), do .... 4 0 to 8 O

Gesse, do .... 4 Ota 6 Q
Ducks, do .... 2 6te 3 O

Do (wild), do .... 2 O to s o
Pewis, do .... 2 6 to 3 o
cikens, do .... 2 0 to 3 O
Pigeons (Lame), do .... I C ta 1 3
Prtrtrldges, do .... 3 0 to 4 0
Hares, do .... i Sto 1 G
Rabbits, (live) do .... 0 0 to G
Wandcock, de .... 2 i B G6
suie do .... 1 to 1 3
P 'er, do .... Co 1 3

EAÂTs.

vents, areabereby notified sud requested to meet at
<the officci' f sers T. & 0. CJ de Lonimier, Adva-
cales, &O. 6 Liile St. Jmas Street la ria Oityror
Montreal on Tuedoy the twenty-tbird day t No.
vember instant, at two o'clock, P à, for the Pt b le
examinstion efthe lad insolvents and the ordering of
tbair affaire in general. QATI

Assigne.
Kontreal, 2ud Novemtiar, 1899. $w1$

WE WILL PAY AGENTS A S&LARy o $30
per week and expenses, or allow a large commisai
to sei Our new and wonierfuiinventions. Âddrsag
l. WAQNER a v.t Marshall, Miel,.reCo,- Tais, 1jh

WANTED.
'& FEALE TEACH ER for the Catholio Seperate
SObool Artbur Village One able to play the Ear.
rnnianwnuld be preferred. Apply, encinsieg tes.

R. R. MAURia, L.D.D.

WOOLS! WOOLS! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WOOL,

FINGERING WOOL,
FLEEOY WOOL¶

lu every v:.rity of Shades and Onr, at

G. B. WRIGHU,

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSILONSJ

WA choice assortment in Beded, Wono and Riieed
Work, aof the newest style@.

F. B. WRIGRT,
386 Nutre Dame St.

2rm1

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACR ED HIEAlr,

cOT-D)ls-NEGEs NIilR MONTREtAL.
This InBtituion condiîeted by the Fathers of th

Congregation of the Holy Cruse, la a braneb of Si.
Laurent college, uow tue siIl for the arcommodation
nf lis numerous applicante - le located on the weil-
known Site of the Bellevue Hotel, Ou the nnrth Pide
ot Mount Royal aind about co inile from lMontreal.
The lacalEty la bth plcturerque and beautifui over-
looking a delightful couutry and is without drubtunsurpassed for salubtity of climate by ary po in
of Canada, hesides its aroximity to the cily wvi et-

hte parent eo visit tbei: cildren witlout much
[uceaveaienca.

Parents and guardiare will find in Ibis Institution
sn excellent oppcrruity of procuring for thoir chli.
dren a priemary Educatinn nutured and protected b>
the bnign influence af Rligion and in whidi chbing
wl ha umitled ta preserre <hit innocence and
impipnt in their young hearte the seede of Christiad
virtua.

Pupils wll be received boween the ages ofldreand
ten, thle Discipline and mode of teaching will be
adapted to 'heir tender age, unremitting attention
will be given to the Physical intellenural and moal
cultere of the youthful pnuils eo early withdrawn
fr' m the anxious cars and loving sailes of affection
ae parents.

The Course of Studios wili comprise a gond e-
me ntmarv educaden in bth the Freniet and English
Ianguages, v': Reading, Spelling Writing the
elements of Arithmeti, Geography and History besides
a aourse Of Retigio, suitable to the age and capacity
of the Papils.

TERMS:
1. The Shoblastie yet: is of (10) montls.
2. Parents aie perfeclly free to leava their children

in the College during the vacation.
3 Brard and Tuition ($10 00) per mantb payable

Quarterly in advance ;Bankable money )
4. Weshing, Bed and B id ling topeter wilh table

furnlituras will h furnished b>' the Bouseat the rate
of $2 00 per moutb.

5 The House furnighes a Bedstead and Straw
Mattresa and aise takes obarge of the bcots cr
shoe.

6. Doctor's fees and Medicines are of course extra.
7. Every month that is commenced muet be paid

entire without any deduction.
8. Parents who wi'b to have clothes provided for

tiheir children wili deposit with the Superlor of the
loieus, a a w proportiuonate to the clotbing re-
quired.

9. Parents shall receive every Quarter with the
Bi expenses, tu accotit of the Hailth, Conds,
Assiduity and improvement of their children

CH. VILLANDRE,
Superior.

Nov. 5th 1869. 3m12

PRovîNos ar QoanE , n luIthe SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. cf 5ontreal. for the District of Montrea.

The twentieth day of October, ne uhausand eight
hundredand sixty nine.

No. 5491.

[S&I4 A. QUINTAL. of the Pariac cf Boucherville,
in the District of Montreal, E&qui:'e, Notary,

Pîaintiff,

vs.

MOISE FI9ETTE formerly Yeoman, and DAME
MA t L Dg DrIIJU, both beretofore of the Parih
of St. Hubet, in iln district of Montrea, and now
absent frem tis Province, and the said Molise
Fisette to authorize bis wite,

Defendants.

IT IS ORDEERED, on the Putition of Meers. Moresa
Ouimet & Lacoste of Counsel for the P Aintif in as
mncb es it appeare b' the reatur aof Iaie VenneAu
eue cf tha Baîlifsa uf the Superior Court for Lover
Canada, acting la the District of Nutres), on the
writ of Sommons lu this cause is'ued, writtea, that
the Defendants have laft thair domicile lu tha Province
cf Queabec, in Canada, and cannot ha found ln the
Distrint et Montra)litat dthesaid defendants by an
adrtisemenlta ob twioe insertsd lu tha freuch-Inn-
guage, ln the newspaper cf the Ci'y' af M'aires), oail-
ed La Mrnerve, sud tilce lu the english saDgua, in.
the newapapar aof lthe snid Oiry, cslled Truc Watnea,,
be uotified to appear bafore tbis Court, sud there to
answar tlie deand et tha Plaintid' within two monthe
afteîr tho last insertion cf such advertisement, and
upon the useIent af thea said Defendents to appear
and ta anawer ta snob demaud rithia the period a-
!ereehid, the sald Plaintif will ha permitted ta pro-
cse te trial, sud judgmeot as in a cause b>' defeu[t;

HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY
0.0.0.

2,12.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1804

Tu thas mater of Marehandt & Belanger cf Masklnonge,
Traders,

Insolventa.

Tha areditans o! tite Iosaîreuts sud tha mald rnsol.



FOREIGN INTELLIGEIRCEB

FRANCE.

PARIS, Oct 25.-Thi Emperer arrived at the
Tuleries 'to-day M. Piere, Prefect of the
Police, bas issued a proclamation which bas bee1
wsdely circ:elated in the city. HP cayia y ie e
proce-edinge expected on the 26tn, and witch are
likely to disturb te publ-c peace, the authoritire
inform .the people of Paris that measure will he

taken ta meure tbe respect of law and mainte
ancre of tranqudlity. Good citizens are request

ed Io be on their guard agamns imprudent curies
il, rad net to expose themselves to tb cose-

que-entes tiat ma result from the eforcemlents o
hev law against mobs.

Pits, Oct. 26 -The city is tranquil. Goz
verunient ba takea great precauttons te guart
against diorder, but no manifestation is ikely t
take place.
PARIS. Oct 26.-The city bas remaimed per-

fecly trarquti up to this heur. Tee Ibreatened
demnneiîrino tias net been made, and no distur
ba ce whatever ias occurred.

The Em tp'erer went out this forenoon in er
open carrnage and 'roae through some o ite
princ pal street.

PAnis, Oct. 27.-The city is tranquil. There
have beence disturbances wbatever.

Horse-9fr.-h is daiiy occupyind mi France a
more cousidera hi place in the supply or ite pub
lie fond. li. 1867 the quanitv conn.umpd in Paris
was 816.000 lb., and in 1868, 968400 lb., be-
ing a eincrease- of 152,400 lb.,te mite yar. In
the provincial lowns o tie provices, ai Po:en,
Marseiles, Toulon, Bordeaux, Rhines, Troyes,
Charlevilie, and Sedan, butchers' shops for the
male of that ,meat are doieg a gnnd bumeass.

The Republbcan papers the Avenir,National,
the Sicle, and the Rcvezl mself, began tasound
the retreat mI able and earnest articles, which
were not without effect, and ncw the tempest
seems tn bave passed away into an innocent
written protest, which on the proposai of M.
Ferry, the Opposition members are te draughtt
and te publisb at their next meeting. Iltis a
wise and timely retreat, which is followed, as all
retreats are, by the jeers and insulting taunts of
the enerny. One cannot read the Pays, for in-
stance, w bout having some suspicion that the
real desire for 'lte ultra.Imperialist party is tn
exasperate the Iepublbcans into a fight, tstead
of build og, according te the proverb, a bridge of
golh for the retreating army. Suec provocation
is very imprudent, and is a kiîd of temptalron
offered te fortune hic bit is nver safe te in-
dulse in after a succese. Moreover, the Re
publican party is deeply affected by the neces
sity of drawing back, and is not in a mood toe
remain qiet under toc heavy and to protracted
a umiliation.

Tho holy See is now on the best termas with
the Court ot the Tuileries, and Roman officials
regard the apiointment of MI. Lelevre te the
Sa-cretarysbip of the Embassy at Rome as a
token of tbe Emperor's synmatby. There casa
be no doubit as ta the French Government having
recently declared anew nt Florence that il will
nol vitihdrawr the corps of occupr.tion till the
Italian Cabinet gives positive guarantees for the
integrity of every part of the Pontifical lerritory.
Bath the Intendant Genera of tie French army
and his deputy are norr bere. Their risit is con
nected with the aflairs of the Legion, which is
now te be reorganised, and by a neu arrange
mnent wiîl remain under the comnand of Colonel
D'Argy. A few days ago Colonel D'Argy ar-
rived in the packet-boat, Vatican, for Toulon,
in cormpany with 200 legionaries, who have con
pleted their terni of service and refused te re-
enlist. Colonel D'Argy, by order of the French
M eister of War, will proceed te Africa te erol
volunteers from the regiments in active service,

so that the legion may be whlîoiy compr.sed f
trained Frencb soldiers. There is a bai feeling
between itbe Frencb and German soldiwrs of the
Pope. A few days ago one of the expired le
gionaries, wio hiad been driking with bis com-
rades, insulted a German sentry at Santa Maria
Maggiore, and the sentry, atter vaîely urging
him ta desist, shot um in the thigh. Te leg
was amputated, and tbe man has since died,
which bas created great exasperation among the
French party, as il seems probable that the sen-
try, tbough be is under arrest, vill escape punisli.
ment. Count Menabrea, after many repule,
bas at length been permitted to open negotia
tiens at the Vatican. As he now offers tu leave
the H.>ly Father the nomination te ail tihe vacant
SPes in lraly, provided! titi Cooservative Caiîla-
hscs are orderedi to take part in lthe poitcal elec-
tions, he will probably carry bis peint.

Titi following sîngular revelations respecting
the revoit which de.pnved Louis Philhppe cf the
crevn cf France are fer thei first time commun
icated to lte world, by crne who caims te have
beard tem from a chtief acter tm the revolu-
tien :

Thtat the insurrection cf June, 1832, against
the Government cf Louis Pibppe was the result
of an organized Re:mbican piof, andi net a casuel
emeute, is, we behieve, pretty weli recognized
nows, althought mucht disputed at lte tune. But thei
writer whoe employs lte well.known pseudonym
Paul L. Jacit Bibliopute (M. Lacrx we he-

lieve), bha just cnibuted! te its hitory a very
rierkable incident, vbich, hi says, hi learnt
froma ane c lthe actera, Cape de Feuillide, a
determined revoiutionist. Titi occasion taken
was te ftinerai procession of Generai Lamerque.
Tte point to be altaîned was te incite lte mihtary
to fire oe lthe people-' moyen qui reussissa.t
toujours ou presque t-oujours.' Tiree members
of secret societies were ceosen by lot to devote
themselves for this purpose, of whom De
Feuilîsde was one. They armed themselves with
pistols and advanced at equal distances until ihey
came within twenty-five paces of the front o a
regiment of dragoons in line, wich was stationed
before the • Grenier d'Abondance.' Then ihey
drew their pistols and fired ; one or two soldiers
fell ; tibe regiment replied by a general dicharge.
The three conspirnt>ers threw themselves on the
ground unmediately alter firing, then got up and
ran away : one of the three was kil ed.

Then rose the general preconcerted cry, iO
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rano th.tetens te resign the Regency in case of a
rupture between the Union'st and Progeseista.

The internal condition of Spain la most lamentable
Republican ontbreaka have ocenrredl l ¤umerous
plices. At Sragossa a cof«icit lastig for nealy
24 houre, was only terminted successfully for the
au borities by the vigorous employmentiof artillery.
At Valencia, also, there was a severe esruggle, bu'
accordin t the Goverrnment accounts the military
succeeded in defeating the insrgents. Sinilar fa-
vorable reports are made of other places, where tbe
Republicans iad been active, but positive intelli-
gence la d:mnit to abe procured, Ite telegraphic
communication being uspended. An uneasy feeling
exiita in Harid, but Generail Prim bas a large force
in the capi al, which he reviewed on Friday, possibly
as a warning bilt te the disatffeeed. The Govern-
ment reports from Cuba that the insurgent have
been several times defea*ted, aud many bad surren-
dertd.

ITALY.
There 13 a rumer of a plebiscite, or ' coup d'etar,

expected in Italy. t La Literre considers that thre
remains ta King Victor Emminel but a choice be-
tween these two exreme measures.

Tua COUNorn -The Italian Government bas pub
labed the circular of wich my last latter gave 3 ou
the Brat iuteligince. It appears in hibe Offitial
Gaz2tte,' andla as follows: -

Fiorence, Sept. 30. 189.

As the time indicaited for the meeting of the ocu-
meaical oneit in R me drew neir, several Bisbops
of tais State applied tl the authorities t know if
they woulid be permitted ta attend Iu.

In reply tIo this demand, and to anticipate future
ones, bis Majesty's Government declare that it wil
opposn ro obstacle to the BBiope and other ect le
sstics wisbing te assist at tthe above.nemed assem-
bly.

Faithful, however, te its principles of religiou
libertv, the Government intende by ibis te make fui
and express reserve of its utIteriar resolutions on il.
whion May clash with thelaws of the kingdom and
the righta of the State.

You are reqneated te communicite these diaposi
tions te the ordicaries comprised in the district atI
tached te your respective courts ir teir rule and
governmuent, and te acknowledge the receipt of the
present letter te tiis office

PInOTr, Minister af Grance and Justice.
This document la addresseu toetch of the Pro-

curators-General u tbe kingdom of Ttaly, and la in-
îeuded simpiy me intimid ea the biebis sea te the
line o action wih the State will take on beirtre.

If wem y gie c edi te e letter from Florence l
thii veek'd Seimaine Financiere, the hiîrveat of ail
kindi of producle in that country is his year mos,
abundant. The viutage lsover throughontltaly, andf
the yield le reported se large as te b nearly doublei
that of lasat year, which however mas coonidered a
good one. The quali'y la also described as satisfac-1
tory. -1 We have bad au excelleat crop of wheat,1
food for animais is plentifu!, the si.k worm haveg
everywhere been uost remunerative ta their cultiva.i
tora, the prosperity le universal exceptlu ithe public
treasury, whici continues in great straiLs " Undert
thee circumEstances' it ti the less surpriaing that the
exchange keepu down.in apite of the financial difficulF
ties of the Governmentaud the low price of the funda.
The agi on gold ce.tinues moderete, at leas theti
4j per cent.,and, whatever may besaid against M
Cambray Digoy's financial administration, be cer
tainly deserves credit for having fur so long a time
prevented a greaier depreciation of the paper eut-
rency with which Italy bas now for more than three
years been afflicted.E

The Italian Biehopa demand for authorization, oni
which tie circular contained in the early part of my
letter le based, bas never bien made No Bishop
bas asked permission of the Minister to attend the
Council, and as te Government were aware of thisF
and that in aey case they were certain te go, it pub.1
lished the circular I enclose The Italian Bishops
are most deairous that it should bo idely known
that the Goveriment permission was perfectly gra-t
tuitons, as it was naver asked by any one of tte
Italien eniscopate.t

The Peter's Pence collected in Poland bas bien
seized and confiscated by the Rues.an Government.
This actof tyranny bas caused the greatest indigna-
tion everyvwhere save In Italy. The Nuaione and
oter ournals highly approve of it.

Tas Kio cir PaussA oN Tis Faenoin Dyrsr.-
The Vienna correspondent of the Liberle gives the
substance of an important letter, written it le said,
by the King of Pruesia ta tie Emperor of Austria,
when a fatal issue was expected to the illess of the
Emparerr of the French. The King in tis letter sya
he is firmly convinced tbat an indissoluble nuun of1
legitimate dynasties ai the only means of preservingà
them from catastrophes. The neceasities of the mo..
ment rendent dI tnecessary for them te unite againeta
their common enaray, aunarcy, of which France ise
the perpetoal focus. Ii, aire," concludes the King,
Icome firt te tender you my band, being confident
that you will aid me ln establishing a dynastie amity
which vil! enableour two Sovereigo bouses ta repel

.lth anoces althe eflorta of the revolutionary hydra

The Boston Journal says that druokennies is just
as common in the streets of that city as everaud
thait intoxicating liquors flav just as freely as when
there was no law t arestrain their sale.

Decrees annulling twenty-twol marriages were pro-
nounced at the Knox County Court, Maine, last week

LET Tas LADIEED nEcIs,- On all matters connected
with the graces and embellishment of the toilet the
taste of the ladies siould h consulted. A gentlemien
ises parfumery, for example, not sa mueb ta please
his own fancy, as to rentier bimielf agreeable te the
fair sex, and thertfore he siould never use a perfume
wbich tbey do noi approve. Ask fifty ladies in se-
ceesion what pefume they consider the most delicate,
the mast pure and salubrious. the most permsne.t,
and in alt respects the mast desirable, and forty nine
of then vill anower Murray & Lanman's Fiorida.
Waer. Thora are rme 'open questiona " with
.egard te the itilet, but itis is not one of tem. Thbe
Ladiep ave soettled it -- wisely and finally. As thera
ire conrterfeitB, always ask for the Florida Water
prepared by Lauman & Kemp, New York.
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J. F. Henry à Co Montreal, General agents for

ganada. For sale in Montreal by Devins &Bolton,
Lamplougb k Campbell.Davidsen & Co, K Camp-
oeil & Co, J. Gardiner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Mmdi.

IrBeware of Counterfeite ; always ask for the
legitimare AluisaT & LAiNîerN'i FnoarDA WATen
prepared only by Lauman & Kemp, New York. All
others are worthless.

Tua FAVIL VEDIcT.-Mtbers, charmed by the
mild and painless operation of Bristols Sugar-coated
Pilla, universally approve them as the best purgative
and alterative for the young of bath sexes. It is at
lait unlerstood itat the efficiency of a medicine is
sot ta ha measu-ed by the violence of its action. The
pills do their office quietly, strengtbening the whole
system while they regulate and purify the internat
organes ; and bence they are especially adapteå tothe
relief of the irregularities penl ir ta the weaker sex,
and also ithe complaints of children. le ail ailments
where is reason te suspect that the blood is vitiated,
Bristol'a Sarsaparilla will prove a powerful adjunct
ta the pille.

448
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp

lough k & ampbell .Davidson & Co K Campbell à
Jo, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault & Son, H. R
Iray, J Goulden,R S.Latham ,and allDealers tr,.
iledicine.

Tas Oorwaars or DisuAss.-Scibiaus and orber
eruptionr, open sires, strumous di.iharges, and indeed
all exterior irfi tam4tion and suppuration, a-e me-ely
tie ouhworks ofdiase. The citadel il uthin. It i
in the circulation that the aggressive principle la
intrenced ; and ils raids upon the skie, the glands,
te flsby fibre, tLe muscles, and th inteiguments,
can never lbetopped effectuallyunntilitisextinguished
lt re. It ie because Bristol's Sarsaparilla reacbes the
primary poison at its source, and expets it thence,
itba ttis powerful yet harmless vegetable detergent
la preferred ta every octer preparation of its ces as
a remedy for scrofula and other external maladies 1
To car:y off through the bowelas the pilso set free
by the action of the Sarsaparilla, BrIstol'a Vegelable
Sugar-coan.ed Pille are the best laxative.
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Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, Davideon & Co., K. Campbell &
Co J Gardieér, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picielt&
San, J Goulden, R S Latham, and alh dealers lu
medicime.

ALABtàA CLAsî-We are informed that the most
persistaent and unyielding of the privae citisens who
bae claims s. the British Government are Dr. J. 0,
Ayer Co., of Lowell. Masi., the mnnufacturers of
medicines. They will corsaent te nothing less than
that tbeir demr.nd for medicines destroyed by the
British piraes shal h paid in gold and in dollars to
the lats cent. Ttey are embIoldened by the fact that
the destruction of their gocds by tet Rnglish in
China and elsewhere [for where are not that troublea
same nation trampling upon usomebody ?] hav
bitherto ibeen paid [n full, and thy now ay that they
sall! h. Tbey however propose this compromia :-
Give n sCanda and we i'l cal it even, because iwe
can then send cr re:nedies thrae witbout duty.
[Washington New.
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CONVENT OF THE SISTERI
cf tbhe

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
The system of education embraces ýhe English ard

French languagea, MXusic Drawing, Pninting, and
every kind of u.eful and ornamental Needle Work.

S0HOLASTIC TEAR, 10 MONTES.

PZIL MONTE
Board and Tuition in the Engiiah and French

laiguagee ....................... $6 00
Musi... ............................ 2.00
Drawino and Painting..................1
bed and Beddig. ...... 0

Wabig .............................. 00
.ed and bedding, washicg, may be provided for by

the parente.
No deduction for pupils removed before the expir-

ation of the term, except in case of sickness.
Payr.ents muat be mqde invariably in adrance.
Reduction made for Sisters
Classes RE-OPEN o: FIRST of SEPTEB3BER.
Williamstown, Aug 15;h 1869.

Paovacm or Quzaco, INSOLVENT AOT OF 1864
Dis-r. or MOXTRaaL. and its amendments.

SUPERTOR COURT.
la the matter of JOHN L. MARCOU & JAYES

HENDERSON, Fn riers of the City and District
of Montre,13 answerable individually, a baving
been tradera together in the said City of Mon
treal, in co-partnership, tnder the firm of Marcou
& Henderson, Insolvents.

The seveateenth da7 of November next, the under-
signed will apply for their discharge in said Court
in virtue of siad Act.

JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES HENDERSON,
By J. N. MONG EAU'

.Auterney ad litem.
Montrcal, 28:h August, 1SE9. 2M3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRoVINc or QuIsao' SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal. •

[n the matter of ROSE BOUGRETTE DUFORT, wife
of Hyacinthe Busseau,

An Insovent.
Notice ie hereby given that on the twertietb day ot
November nex, at ten o'clock a ru., or as soon as
Qounsel can be beard, the undersigned wilt apply to
te nid Court fur her discharge under the abovt

Acet.,
Montreal, 8th Sept. 1869.

ROSE BOrGRETTE DUFORT,
per LEBLANO & CASSIDY

Rer Attorneys ad lifem
2mi

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
P Ei r viN C c i F Q m ic , U E I R C R T
Dist. of Montreal. ý SUPERIOR COURT.

Io the matter of A. NORlMANDIN,
An insolvent.

ON the twentierb day of November next, ib onde
aigned will apply to the said Court for bis discharge
under te abive act.

A. NORIIANDIN,
By T. & & k&C. DELOR4 IER,

Bis Attornies ad iten
Montreal 13.h October, 1869. 1mI0.

GR AND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT
TE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,

463 Noras DAM SRTRIET
Rear McGell et.

We be to iniimnte that our large and wel &asorted
stock of

FALLAND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be ,ll received and markd off ready for inspec-
tion on T HUR-D iY, the Soth of epember.

The assortmnt is one Of tbe msai iomplaee inthe
city baving been carfeully selected in the best Et i

p1np4tn 4Ui A wliIU m r.
14 oiFn ant Amnericn marký-ts.

We have a splendid stock of.
BLÂANKETS,FLANNEI.S, O0TTONSANDLINENS

Thousads have been changed by the nse of tie (Cus.A),
erovians yrup [a .protoside of Iron] from wak, As we are determined not to be undera.ll,
ckly, suffering creaturel, to strong, healthy, and Special attention la paid to the Mourning Depart-appy men and womi, and invalide cannot reason- ment in whicih will be found every requisite for aly besitate to give itra trial. For Dyspepaia eand complete c, fit.
ebility it s a speclfic, First-clani Ilantle and Dresamakerson the premises.

Ordere exerpied on the shortest notice.
SBROV .,T. OLAGGETrh k MeARYVLLE,

BRIGHT, BEAUTIBrUL CHILDRIEN. 463 No.ra DAa SRvT,
Nothing can gladden the paran.' heart mare than Near MCG11I strect.

APPROBATION.

The 'Illustrated B.etory of the Bible, i atnd New
TestameL te, compiled by a priest of ihe diocese of
BdsEl, trinlnted loto French b. Rey Di Bourqrerd,
of Paris appro-ed b; many Bishope in Furope, and
reproduced in manjy aiguages, in preaeed, with
our appreba-on te the revererd cleig, Echoolteschers, parents and youtb of bis diocese, by allof wbom we desire it to be extensively usedi and cir.
culatel. Never wtais the thorough and intelligen,
teacing rf the CatlEchism more needed lihn et the
p:esent daty, and the OCtiecbiEm cf Christin Doctrine
eau neihber be welll aught, nor pTroperly underetood
witlnut the Catechism of the Bible.

Tnis trnslation huas been well made by Rey.
Richard Gilmour, of te Archdioce-e.

J. 8 PURCELL,
Arebbishop of Oincirnati.

Cincinnati, Angnat 5. 1869.

ItEFeas. BaoiEcR BaorHEg. - I fin' your Bible
History exceedingly well adarted to the object for
which it is designrd, a achool took. The style is se
purely Eoglish, that it his not even the semblacce of
a trausbtion. It la evident that the iranslatoraiied
te use Saxon words. where, it w-s presible. WIiie
his lauguage le elegant it ls ai th sanie time ftted
te coprebension of ildyren. Tie moral reflec-tions3 the a.unai' os te the mysteries cf te New
Testament. combiced with the well executed illustra-
tions of the work, rentier the book a valuable acquisi.
tion, both for teachers and for schocl-cbildren We
will adopt it in our schooi

Reu. W. B HILL 8 J.,
PresidPot of St. Xavier College.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10, 1869. 4In5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1S64.
PROVIsCE or qOLBso,?

P It. C E ontreaR. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

In the mater of ANDRE PONTERIANT, of St. Pio
de Deguire, in the District of Richelieu, trader,

In'o'let .
The undersigned hereby gives notice that he bas

deposited in Ite office of tbis Court, a deed of con-
position and discharge executed in bia favor by bWe
creditors, and that on Wednesday the seventeenth
day of November neto at len o'clocke inthe fo-enooc,
or as soon as Couneel cau be eard, Le will apply to
the said Court for a confirmation ibereof.

ANDRE PONTBRIANT,
By T. & 0. 0. DELORIMIR,

His Attorneys ad lilcm.
Montres!, 30th August, 186P. 203

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
raoviNci CF QUEntEC,
Did. Cf MJonlrea?. IN TEE SUPER.IOR COURT

In the matter of ADOLPEE COUVRETTE,

An IcSOvent.

Notice le bereby givec ibat on ihe twentieth (19y cf
November rext, at ten 0elock, or as scon as Counsel
can be heard the utidersigned wiil apply te the said
Court te obtain bia dichiarge rneder the abor. Act.

ADOLPHE COUVRBETTE,
per mOUSSEAU DAY'D.

Hia Attorneys ud fi em.
Montreal, Sih Sept. 1E69. 2m5.

•NSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

rnomT3os or Q11n11, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. S

In the matter of ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER, of tLe
Parish of St. Edward, le the District of Iberville,

Insolient.
The undersigned hereby gives notice that ho be

deposited in the office of tbis Court, a deed of con-
pasition and discharge, executed lu bis favOr by his
creditors, and tbat on Wednesday. the seveùueenth
day of Norember next, at te o'clock in the forenoon,
or as seoon as Counsel can be eard, be will eppIy tu
the said Court for a ennirmation therecf.

ALEXANDRE GAUTFilr,
By T. & C. G. nDiLORIMIER

Bis Attorneys a i em.
Montreal, 28th Angust, 1869, 2M3

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SHO'L
Nos 6, 8 and 10 ST. CONSTANT STRaET,

The duties of this School will ho resumed on
MONDAY, the thiertieth cf August instant, et NIFE
d'ccok kA.M.

A souind Engliab, Frencb, Commercial and Math.
matical Education is imparted on very moderald
terms.. Parents desirous of placing their children in Ib
above institution are rcqueated to make early appli•
cation.

WM, DORAN, ,

tire surie peple ' and te mischief was afoot. whose perntincs influence already matklng Itself to see their offsprng in the full ejoynaat of robucis
p eup felt'inonr own state-,wmbu unitra " Wlit these healh. and in possessin of thai blooming childish

The social mannevof a country cannot fail to vord, ,whicht for the Asrian delca, the Royal beauty now se rarelr seeu, the brig'-t sparkliigeyes,
exercis powerfi influence on lts political Life, and- letter terminstes. Tii correspodieint of the. Liberle Ib sot round chek, the plnmp well developed form,

e i srpriset e e Republican party and states positivelythat sch a ltteras sent thou . the rosy ompxionarebutthe indicationa.(in t
the Goveramont ingagd in a kind orf duel,lna ahicr its existence was unknown to G0n' t Von Binat sud absence ofso'îtitttioUal à disease) of a: .igarous
the coisiderations about the point d'honneur are fore-:Baron Von Werther. The termB-of the reply are not digestion, undisturbed by the preseece of Worms lu
m ots, when French ociety itself is a pry te delling yet.known, bit tbey are sald t ha friendly, tiongbthe stomach r bowels, but nearly ail children suffer
aven more td ever. .Soial sndals not toe reerved. The influenue of Conot Andrasy at Ithe with WOrms, banco nearly slI are Rickly tbin and
voticed bere. but facts.are facte, and when tbey give Austriau Court la diministing. The Hungarian Min-. pale. That great specifie Devin&' Fogetable Worm
suchi brme vIews upon the moral state of the country iter ls 3srongly opposed ta a Pressan alliance. Pastille. seo agreenble sud se efficacins abould be
they must be menticned. witbaut repeIing names Prnusia has constructed large military magazines at used in every family ; tbey are positively a certain
and giving needless pain. Well, yen coutl not open Wer1heim-the, northernmost point et the Dueby of cure.
a French newepaper now wittout reading the story Bdmen-on the plea of proetcting the ducal territory
of a Frencb gentleman who bas recently found, 1o frm French invasion. The Badin Government sp' GIRCULA R
guilty luttera, bat, as ha asserts timuelf, only airting proves thiis step, and .t Cabinet of Tiennagives it A s
lattera addressed ta his ife The writers of the let- a..moi.t stop, nd thecabinetiOrfTienneb lat 18'

ters are four, nd every Parisian reads every murnaTHE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firin
ing in bis naper that the said gentleman has arraog:- of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this eny,
ed te fifht four duels. He bas fought ote, indeed, Conneillor Dogald Campbelf, of Greenock, bas re- ton tte busiose of commencing btm Provisioen ud
and bas nearly kîled bis adversary, Who is now lying cently addressed a notewortby attter on pauperim r cb. s y f
in a very precarious state The other latter vriters Scotland te the Obairman tor the Select Oommittee on patrons and the publie that he bas opened the Store,

bave come directly from their countrr seats to Paris, Scotch Por Lawa ; snd the ot remote connection Ma0e43vire a vil! keeptonebaud et fer Sale
and are, as our literary Press infirms us, waiting bet ween the evil operation of Irish landlaws and the MP
'heir turn. Smem minr duels connected with It t increase of publie relief in cotland, bas led him, in general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
sane affair are meanubile goieg on aise, by the erminioing the latter question, te say same borne- comprising in part of FLOUR, OATsCaar, CoUMUXAL,

bands of others, memhers of bm family. Now, if Yo trutbs of the former. Fron the opoortunities of ex- BUrTa, CHEON, PoRa, HAus, LARD, inaries, DRIsD

Inok at our political paper of yesterday you will tensive observation afforded him by his position as Fias, Daira AFPLaS, 8HIP READ, and very article
perceive in two of them a kird of communique f-cm a facor, ha claim the atiention of the public, and stys connected with the provision trade, &c , &c.
gentleman Who announces teo the w orldtrh hi has that ane of the most obvious causes, within his own e truste that from bis long experience ln buying
vainly summoned M. de Villemessant te fight. This experience, et ibe increase ef So,ttish pnperirm, the above oode when la the grocery trade, as Wel
morning M. de Villeiuesant sets everything righit i arises from the unsatisfactory condition of the as frome bis extensive connections in the country, he
bv anwering thtat hi bas referred the fighting gen- agrieultural populatiem of Ireland, Who, being de- will.thus be enabled te offer inducements te the
tleman to the author of the article which bas given forcet from ithe land. are driven by necessity te seek publie unsurpassed by aUy bouse cf the kind in
offence, and hieffara the public the comfortable as- employnent in this [Greenock] and otber manufactur- Canada,
Brance that they must be now arranging the prelim- in towns ; thereby throwing a large surplus of n- Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompr re-
isaries, Lasty. and to put au end to au enurnera- Qkilied labour in-o Ibemarket, reducing ia price, and turne will ha made. Cash advances made eqa! ta
,in whici might ha indediaite, let me add that the bringing the whole labouring cliass aade nearer two-tbirds of the market price. References kindly
Pays of vesterday pubi!abes alo a challenge sent.to panp!rism." With the poor ir.migrants itla isuve permitted te Messers. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
thc renowned dueliît, Paul de Cassagnac, by au lu- worse then pnnperism, foron goig acros., ofuen with Mesarr. TihllaBroters.
habitan of Bordeaux, who bas no complaint wbit large helpless families they are commpelled to seek D. SHANNON,
ever against the young mai, but Who, haviag heoard, touses of the lowest rent and it is an uncommon coluission liRoHÀNT,
as ha says, that M. Paul de Casagnac is a formidable thing tofdaeightl or nine individuals occuying apart- And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
duelie', amke politely the honour of a Meting. The ment sairabie ut u.OSt for two or three, and Ibis in 443 Courmissioners Street
chtalleuged hero bas refused tth ef'r, allpging tha the worstlocalities, amidst a dissipated and degraied opposite Si. Ann's Market.
ha is convalescent now and fiels himseoi more de- population Te7 live there as a Government In. Jete 14tb, 1868. 12m
airons than naai of livine ; but I am sure that bis specter test let under conditions wbich would not
lukewarmnesa on the occasion will be blamed by |bepremittedintheworatparts ofLondon. Councillor- SITUATION WANTED,
manyr, and that same pretext will h found te oblige Campbell states, for instance, that in the Conaugbt A À YOTrIG LADY, who holds a FiRqT CLASS
bm to corne out once more for the mre maintelance lose-sigui6cantly named-' there rtwenty-ieven ELEMENTARY DIrLONA for the FRENOH ar
of bis prestige. Sucbis lFrench society In the year famille,, consistingof about nue bundred and forty ENGLiH languige2, and can ha rell recommendtd,
of gr&ce '869. individu la-thisnumberlargelyiucrieaed bylogera, is now open to i erg'geement, and cn bt commu-

SPAIN. irn a sp eee 40 x 100, and thi i ls by no moans the nicated withi ary time prier to the first of Octoberworst case." next, stating saisry. Address,-4 A. G., Teacher,"
MaIrid Oct. 26.-It is reported that Marabal Ser- office of this piper.

JUST PUBLISHED

BENZJ G.ER BROTHERS,
Cincinnati and New York.

B 1 SLE H I S T OR Y,
Containing the most remarkable evenrs of the

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT.
Prepared for the nue of the

OATHOLIC 80ROOLS IN TRI UNITED ST»ES..
.TREY. RICHARD GILMOUR.

Approved by Ibo Most Rev. J B Parcell, D. D.,
Archbisbop of Cinmcinati.

a 346 Pages.
Beautifully illustrated with 140 cote and a map cf

the lioly Land, printed from electrotype,
on excellent paper, substantiaIly

bound.
PRIIEr-.Free by Mail--70e.
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IGH COMM1RO1AL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)2
T[HE RE-OPENING of the CLASScS of this grandg

and popular Institutioe, will take place ou WED-

NESDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lst and 2nd yeas.- Grammatr Classes.
frraus:

't Simple reading accentuttion and declining;
.od An qual and solid study of French and Eng-

lish syntar
Srd Aritbmetia in all Its branches ; Mental calcula.

lation;
4th Different styles of writiog;
5th Remding of Mannscripts;
6th Rudimentbofbook.keeping;
7th Au abridged view of Universal History.

lnd saaTxo
Srd year-Busines Class

This er-artment le providedaitb ail tht mecban-
ism neessary for initiating the business etudents ta
the practice of the varions brnehes-coanting sud
exchange office- banking depîrtment - telegraph
cffice-fqe.similes of notes, bille, draughts, &c., in
use in ail kinds of commercial transactions-News
department, comprising the eading journals Cf tue
day in English and Frenb. The reading room is
furnished at the expenfe of the collegP, and bs chiediy
intended to post the pupile of the "Business Olas
on current evente, commerce, &o.

N B-This clas formes a distinct and complete
course, and may he followe.without going through
auy of the other classes.

MArrlS.
lat Book-keeping bu ite varions systems ; the most

l 8ve as well as the tuaot complicated;
2nd Commercial arithmetio;
3!d Cemmercial correspondance;
Fb Caligraplyl;
5tb A Treatie on commercial law;
6'b Telegraphing;
7tb Banking (exchange, discount, castom coin-

mistions);

8tb Teurane;
9th Stenograpbyf
lth History of 0Cnada (or students who follew

the entire course).
Brd AID LAS? SEcavîc.

4th year.- Claso f Poli e Lterature.

M&TT £55.

lot Belles Lettres-Rbetoric; Literary Composi

2nd Contrmporary ?istory,
3rd Commercial and bitorical Geograpby;
4th Nturai Histor ;
5tb Horticulture (flîvers, trees, .);
61b tachitectutea i
7th A treatise on domestic andipolitical Eeonosy

5th year.-.Clano of Science.
MATTER.

ist Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law;
ard Study of the ci-vil and political Consittution of

the Dominion of Cana a ;
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy
5.h Chemitty;
oth Practical Geometry.

LIDESal.AU TO.

Drawing--Aademic and Linear.
Vocal ar.d instrn.nental Musie.

TERMS:
nrdnadnstiusruction. .$100.00 per annum
al Borderes....to........ 2Û00

Dey-S bolors...............10 00
Bed and Bedding ............. 6.00
Wasbinitnd Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Lrary............ 1.00

0^W EN 'GARVEY,
M A N U F A 0 T U R E R

or avRa STL Or

PtAIN-AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7t 9, «Cd i, St. Joseph Sttest,

2N Doon riao M'ILL MN
MONTREAL.

Orderosrom ail parts of the Province carefully
exeente 'r ddElivered accordinag to instructions,
free of charge.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KKEGiN'S ENI'LISH COIMER-

CIAL -ad FRENCi SCHOOL, Nu 115 Bonaventure
astreet Mutr at,-

,- Kv nî btads a fi,st Class ditotma frem the
Natonal Trainiog Eu tntt Enù .îul Dýb
lin, Jr,.! -.-d ; ud .yis! Kerg'ln boldo a Dipluma frorm

tle; ir,.-id NortLi SCau otral
N 8 The i n mm are large and airy.
A«w Boardig papils will be takeu under 16.

TEAL eB MODERATE.

Montreal Joly îstb 1869.

1- A M I L T ON' 1-O T E L,

W. J. H AMiI.TO0N ,
P R. O P R 1 E T O R

AMHIERST, N. S.

D A N IEL S EXT ON , .
PLUMBER, GAS ANDP STEÂ 'TTR

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57, -

Botween Grea B. James ani Natte Dame Stricts

MONTRE AL.
GOBN PUNCt UAALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GOR.MAN,
SuccessOr te the late D. O'Gcrman,

BOAT BU IL DE R,
sIMC0 STREE T, KINGSTON.

tfr'An suctmtlt f Si-ifs alvae an hand. .p

'RS MA-DE TO ORDE.
is slIP'S BOATS' QARS FOR SALE

G. & J. MOORE-
IMPORTERS AND'MANUFACTiIBERS

HATS, CAPS, à4ND HURE
CATEDRAL - LOCK,

Ne. 269 NOTFE D-31E STREEt
MONTREAL.

t5.M pazd 1cr &aw Fuers.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -- NOV. 5. 1869
TOLET, GRAY'S UMBRA.

AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad. A.ew preparation for restring gray hair ta itsc ri
jicent ta the property of the Sters of the Congre- ginal color - Warranted fres fram Suipher, Segarof
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul Leadeor Nitrate of Silver.-Paije 50 et.. pur bottle.
Street.

Fereparticulare app!y ta th Sisters of the Congre. GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF BRIN,
gation, St. Jean Bautiate Street. A delicate and lasting perfume.-Prie 50 ets. per

Montreal, Jue 25, 1869. bottle.

G RAY'S VINAIGRE Dà TOILETTE (perfec/ioane.)
A. M. 1).G.This Toilet Vinegar will be faund superior ta mot

ST. MAR'S COLL EGE, MONTREAL cf etn iporteti articles of his description.-Price 25
__ ets, por battis.

HENRY R. GRAY,
PROSPECTUS. Dispenaineg and Family Chemist,

TRIS College la condatei by the Fathers of the 144 St. Lawrence Main street.
Society of Jens. (Establistled 1865.)

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was Physiciana' preseriptions carefully prepared and
incnrpor-ted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in forwarded ta aIl pars of the city.
1852,,fter adding a course o Law te ita teaching Physicians supplied cheap for cash.
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sectionas, the GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
Claeical and the Commercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand 396 NOTRE DAMESTREEL'
English languages, and terminat-îs with Philosophy.

ln the latter, Frene and English are the only Hfousakeeper Economise. Save your monsy and
languages taugbt ; a special attention is given to make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen.
Book keening and whsteve aise may fIt a youth for trated Lye is sold by aIDBruggista ati Grocers
Commerc¯ial pursuits ibroughout the Dominion. Bewace of Counterfeits.

Beside, the Students of either section learn, each Price, 25a. per tin
one according ta his talent and degree. History ani PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-
Geography, Arithretic or bigher branches of dinary curative effectsattending the use althis vnna.
Mathematics, Literatureand NaturailScienice. hle medicine in every case, warrantsthe proprietor

Music and other Fine Arts are taught onlj un a in reco-nmending it atrongly te suffurers from that
special demand of parents ; they fort extra charges. di tressing malady Epilepy. Te avoid disappoint-

There are, moreover. Elementary and Prepanratory ment sek for Parodea Epileptie Cure, which te the
Classes for younger students. ouly genuine article Price, Si per bottle

TERUS. PERFUME FOUNTAINS.- No Pnrty is couolete
For Day Scholars..... .S 3.00 per r3onth. without one of Rimmel'a Perlai ne Fountaine. Ta be
For Haif-Boardera...... 700 " ad only at the Giasgow Drug Bail.
For Boarders,........1500 HOMk(OPATRY -Tbsubscriber bas a full satoci

Books and Stationary Washing, Bed, and Bedding of Bouks of Instruction and Medicines always on
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges band. Humphrey's Specifies-all numbers.

r LT Il, lz
J. A. MARTE, Druggit.

Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame
Mio treal, March 19th, 1869
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RICHELIEU COMPANY. J MUSIC HALL, TOIRONTO,l

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE UP STEAMEBS BE-
TWEEN MONTRE AL AND QUEBEC

ON and after MONDAY, the Mrd May, the new
and magnificent Iro Stemere, QUEBO and MON.
TRE AL, will le-ve Ricelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) aR fnlow --

The Steamer QUEBEC, OartaIn J B Labelle, will
leave every MONDAFY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY;
at SIX n'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTRE 4kL, Captain Robert Nelson,
will leve eve-v TUESDAY. THURSDAY und BAT.
URDAY, at SIX telock P M.

RATES Or PsASSI.

Cabin (Surper andbtaite Room Berth
included)......................$300

Stee:.sge................... .... ........ 1 00
Tickets and State-rooms eau be secured at Ofice

on RicelienF ier only
This Company wili not be aciuntabe for specie

or valuablea, uules Bills of Liding havang the value
expressed are sigued therefor.

Offie orf the Rieeieu Cm.
201 Commissioner Streer,

Montreal, 1st May, 1863

L B. LAMERE
Gene:al Manager.

Âyer's Chery Pectorl,
For Diseasea of the Throat and Lngs,

such as cougbs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Athmn

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whola history of

medicine, hasanythingwongo widely andseodeeply
apon the confidenco of mankind, as this excellent
r- mody forpalmonary complaints. Tiroughalong
series ofyears, and among most o rthe races of
men it has risen higher and highar in their tini.
lion, as it ias become botter known. Its unifonn
character and power to cure the varloua affectiona

a the lungs and throat, have tado it known as a ro.
liable protector against thm. While adapted te
milder forme of disase and to young children, it is
at the sane time the most effectual remedy that oaa
be given for incipient consumption, and the dU a.
gerces afrectionsoftthetroatandlungs. Asa pro.
vision against sudden attacks of Cro», itshould
bekeptoandnciinevery famUly,andindeed as aIl
are sometimes subjéct ta colds and coughs, aU
should bc provided with this antidote for them.

1Athough settled Consumption is thought in.
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-
eas.cmed ettied, iae been completely cured,

.and the pationt restored te sound heelth by the
Cherry Pecera. Sa complete is .its mastary
ever the disorders of the Lungs and Tbroaat, tac
the moat obstinate of thm yield to it. When noth.
·ing ese eduld reach them,under the Cherry Pee-
tarar athiysubside and disappear. ·

Sinîgers and> Public peakers find great pro-
toc tion from it. -

.sthma is alvays relieved and often whoUy
cnred by it.

DrantiehiUs ia guenraliy cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral n amall and frequent doses,

For a Cough an Colrd, n oiciter remedy can
Le int. Tak. amati doses thram tintes a day andi
put the feet in waran water at night, until the
disease is brokenup.

Por Influenar, wrhon It affects the throat or
lnngs, take the same course.

For Whoopitg Cowgl, give abl doses three
or four times a day.

For Croup, give large and tquent does until
the diseuse is overcome.

NOfamly should be without the Cherry Peseo-
ral on hand t eprotect them, in case eof attack,
frnom the above complaints. Ie timely usé often
spares the patient a great amont of aneing aun
risk, nWhich he would incur by -waiting until ho
could-getotheraid.,Parents, keep Itlnyourhousés
fer. the exigenctes that arise. Livs dear to you
nay bosàed iblt..

• :S generany areits vrtues known, that we need
sot jublah certinostes of them tert, or do mer s
than asurenthepiblic that thbest qualitiesit ever
passessati tme sfrlatly snuintauned.

Prepari by Dhy t.aC.nA-red& Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass,, and sold
a round thei world. '

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, ath, 9th
and 10th Yebuary, 167,

l'a raise fonde for the building of the new Churbch
ofSt. Patrick, Toronto, of which REV. J. M. LAU.
RENT is Pastor.

Th. aid Churc was somae year asince totally de
stroye by fire, since whih time the services bave
been conducted in s echooI room wieb is now found
quite inadequate ta the accommodation of the con-
gregation. The new Church is iherefore very
urgeull> neodeti.

TEE PRIZES:
lt Prie-A fine Gameo, presentei by is Ho]i.

nese, Pope Pins IX.
2nd Prize A collection cf Roman Yiewa, present.

ed by the right Rer Dr. Lynch, Bishop of Toronto.
3rd Prize A bandome Clock, encased in marle

surmounted by a bust of the Prince Imperial - the
special gift of their Imperial M'jesties the Empoer,
and Empress of the Freneh.

4Lh Prize The gift of His Ereellency W. P, How.
land, 0.B., Lieut -Governor of Ontario,

5th A-splendid Piano from Mssrs. Nordheimer's
Musie Wareroons Toronto.

6th A fine Pain ing hy Brtbon, presented by
the Artiat.

7th A sewing Machine.
Sih A Oup af iulid Silver.
9th A rich Peplin Dreas.
10th A Bocquet of i¶'x Flower, with stand and

glass shade valued ai $40.
ith A seti Baoks from P. Donahce, Esq., Editor

of the Boston Pilot
12th A Ch,ir by Jacquea snd Baf'î employees.
13Lh A bandsoae piece of Embroidery, valued ut

$50.
141h A Lad'e Work.box, velvet finish.
15 h A valuable Siik Dress.
16 h A Doli magnieniy t'dressed, of large

value.
1h A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
18th A Sofa Cuahion, worke4 in woo.
19.h A Cace of Hennesy'd beat Baudy, (old.)
20th A beautifully embroidered Portmounaie.
21st A Fancy Table.
22nd A Medallion of the Holy Family afier Raf.

fatle, on marble.
Together ith a large assortment of other vain.

able Prises, wuich wilI Le aded ta from time te
time np ta the dte of the drawing

ThePrizes willbe on exbibiion atthe Basazi on
the Tuesday and Wednesday. Oa the Thursday even
ing at eight o'clock, a Grand Concert, nuder the
direction of Father Laurent, ha given, at which the
drawing of %ha Prizes wil take place.

As a guarantee ibat ihis undertaking-the aost
importsatof the kind ever enbmbsted taotheCanadian
public-ie bs ona·e and will h pr-perly and impar.
tially conducted so as t insure te every ticket a fair
and equa chance, the tollowing well known gentle,
mou will superictend the drawing, and form (with
others) the

HONORARY COMMITTEE.
S. B. Harman, Esq., Mayor of Toronto.
John Crawford, Esq, M.P for SouthtLeeds.
John Wallis, M.P.P. for Weisc Tarante
W. J. M-doeîl, Esq., Frunch Uonsul, Toronto.
Frank Smith Saq., Toroute.
Michael Lawlor Esq., M D. Tornto.
Tht winning numbers wilI Le published in rbe

papser. Liste of winning numbera will te forwarded
on receipt of a stampetid addressed envelope.

The Prizeas eau beobtained on production of the
Vinning tickets, either personally or by letter.

Parties residing out of Toronto os have their
prze; forwarded ta any Railway or Express Station
if requite .

Te e :eryone who takes or disposes of a book of
ten tickets, a sptial (free) ticket is prerented.

Parties desiring to purchase or act as agent for
the sale of tickets ean obtain thte either singly or
lu books on applicatio.

Tickets for the Drawing, one dollar esOcb.
Ail communicatios and remittances and demandes

fer ticke- te be sent (postage Vaid) to Rev. J. M Lau
rent P. P. St. Patrick's Oburéa, Toronto, Ontario, ta
whtn. all drafts aud Pols ORce Ordess are to be
made payable, Tickets are aleo for sale by Meurs.
D. à J. Sadlier & co., Montreal.

BURNS & MARIKUM,
(Buecesor to Kearnoy & Brc.>

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN k SUEET IRON WORKERS, &e.,

-O . 675 CRAIO rGTnREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Blenry,)

MONTREIAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GR E EN Es
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL No 54,

PRINCIPAL STRAM FITTER AND PLUMBEU,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildinga basted by bot wa.er on
the latest and decidedly Lthe mot economical sjtm
yet discovered, beincg s'o entirety free from danger.

Montreal, Match 26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lit Prize and Medal at the Industrial Extibition of
Canada 1868.

Price. arennes selizer, 3s per doz. (empty bot.
fIes ta ha re'erned'ý; Varennes saline, (quarts), 23. 61
per drc (nepty bottle, taobe returned;> 50e for four
gallons, delbvered. Ordre to be left for the present
wirb Mesars. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co, Medical
Hall, Great bt. James atr' et, aud Phillips Equare.

* --
I.

NO MORE VERMIFUGSs,
NO MORE POISONoUS OTLS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sigbt of wbich caBti asuc bhorror and disliketo
children suffering from worms.

- a j 7czÇr

- - - --- - '

Art ow ack.owledged to be th safeest, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction cf
worma in the human systen.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE, -

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TIHE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THR SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTRRING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEfR EFFEUT.

la tvery instance in wbicb they hUre been em.
ployed they bave never failed to produce the most
pleasing resmte, and many parenta have, unsolhcittd,
testifled to their valuable properties. They eau be
administered with perfect safety to cbildren of most
tender years.

C&urio.-The aecess that these Pastilles Lave
already atained Las bronugt out mary spurioos imi-
tations; it wil be ecessary therefore to observe
when purclhasing that you are getring tbn genuine.

The genuine VEGErABLE WORM PAS'IILLES
are tamped " DEVINS," and are put op in bosea
containiug tbirty pastilles, wih full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be

lad fram auj cft Le principal Druggiete in the city,
and whoeaaale and retiil frein.

Di.VINS t liOLTON, Chemis's,
Next the Court House, MIontraal, P Q.

-F- ---- - ----- --

THE F RST PRrZE IVta awarded toJ D. LA WLOR
ai tht ls e Provincial hEibinion hld in Montreal.
September 1868. for m'ting the beit SbINGE sEW-
ING MAUSINES manufdctured in the Dominion of
canada.

TheSubscriber, thankful for pat faTrs respect-
fully beg ta ana'ouncu ta hie numerous espomers
and the public ln general, that Le ba lwayson
hand s large and vanied assorment of First-Olass
Sewig-Mbahibee, bOah of hi own msnufncture, and
from theboit makera lu the United Staîe,-having
ail the latest improvements and &ttachments.
Among wkich are-

The Finger Family and MUnuficturing fachin es.
The Howe Pamily and Manufacturing Macbins.
The E·na Fatily and Manufeturing Machine.
The Florence Fnmily 'Reverisible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Mac.hine, with stan, prive $o3; also
a new Elipîje Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plo te), $23;i Wax-Tlaread àMaChines, A1Il, sud C.

I warrant ail Machines made y me superir in
every respect to those aiofauj olbtr Manuth- iirer lu
Canada, I have Testimoniale trom ail the principul
Manufacturin 2 Eatabliahments, and m'ny of the bat
families i Montres], Quebeo, and St. John, N B..
tesatifying to thoir eupertority. My long experience
n the busine9p, aa superior facilites for manufac-

turiog, enable me to sei First Class Sewirg achi-
nes froIm 20 ta so per cent, less thau any oiber
Manufactnrer la the Dominion. I tberefore offer1
botter machines and better terns to a gents,

Local Traveling Agents will do well ta gire thismatter tbeir attentios
A Special Discount made to tht Cietgy sud Re-

ligions Ictitnaicre
Prin-ipal Office - 365 Notre Dame atreet.
Faetory-48 N i-reth stre., Montrqel.
Branch Offices-23 St. John Street Quebea, 78

King Street, St. John, , i nd 18 Prince se.,
Halifax', N.S.

Ali kini oft ewing-iaehiues rspsired riu'l m-
proved -t th Fainoy48Nneh r a ; and ir-
1je Adjueg anas over 1h r.a Office.

J. D. LAWLOR.
305 Notre Dame et.e., Montre.,

. LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BEiVTARIES, DI URNALS, RITUALU,

&c. containing ail the New Masses-and ORnes, a
plain and supe;b bindinga.

Parties ordering. wi0i secure the latest editione at
Grestly Reducetd Priaes.

..3-constantly on band a .gook stock of. Misoei-
laneans. Tbeological and Liturgical Works, Writing
ef-the Fatheru, Abbe Migne's Eneyllopedia, tt4- a
the very lowest priées.

UZCriy erisa. ressstftaly bsollsited.b
1 MUJ3RPHY hO. Pubiam,

7
STOVEa.

COLE & BROTH .t, ..
HAVE oprned Wilh a splendid lot of COAL unWOOD 00K STOVES from $600 p, warrant
raom tLe Lest akers in. Canada

COME AND SitE THE91
AIl kind o Tinsitha' Work Tin sud japaneê

Wares, Bic- Gages, Woden Watts Booms A
CEILDRENS' CARRIAGES ver'y eheap.
Iron Bedteads. the strongest, best made, an

eheapest in the City.
Na. 1, SI. PATRiCK'3 HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER,

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDTIONS
Recently Publisued and for Sale by

M U ilP HY & 0 0 .
PUBLiSEERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore
Just P, bliahed, in a neut 18o. vol, cl., 75 ets. c gut, $1.25.

THE CHOITE OF A STATE OP PE b- sa.tuer Itusaignoli, S J Republieed, with thLe approbation of the %ost Rev Arc bishop Spaiding. Thislitle work is dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V Mary to Catholia Youth
Yiaîding ta the earnest iolicitation of many Meu.bers of Religions Orders and othiera. having tbecharge of Touh who foel the great necessitv of aWo k lik this, as s guide to the Choic ofra State ofLue, this New and Imprved Elition. Ias been issued0in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptatioumore vspecially ai a Premiuni Book.
J-SuQ ' a ''may'fet "n interpt ii d'aseminatint

is 3o. nd especially Educ.ional! astitutions,who ma desire to use a gond and .propriatc Pre-
aluni Bock, vii bave the kindups to ordcr at once.

Juita pablished, in a ne'ît t.d attractive vol. saitablu<or Pr' miumsfq 161. cl. 60 ;cl. gt. 80 eti.-
FATRER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of the North American Indians by JamesMcSherry E-q.
Recently Ptbliebed, il s ueat t1 vol. el. $1.25

ei. et. 31.75 -
THE SU'UDENT OF BLENHEIM FOREST ; orle
Trals of -& Convert hy ira Dorsey.

" This little narrative illustrates, in a happy mannersome of the diflicultiea and trials wideh tbose wbebeome converts t the Truc inith are frequanîîy
destined ta enraanter fron the yerfecutions'orthe
world, sud te exhibit a mode! of that cunstancy and

"ortitude 'wbxch a Christian is°boud toexerise ndo
trials cf tibis description."

R.cently Published, ia a sat 23. vol. ci. $1i
al g. $175 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, frum 8t,Peter to Pius I.'
The Dublin Review ays:-" We notice with girt

pleasure the appe trance of this invaluable Manual. tmeets a want long felt in Engliish Catholie Literature
andt vil bo exceedingly usefel in Caruoilega aa
Schoals"e

JZ-A mare appropriate Premitam Book, cannat bsel'eted.
Jut published, in a nuat 320. of nearly 500 page,

varo s Bindine, from 4.5es ao$2 50-
TH E KIY OF IIEAVPER, A Manual orPrayar, by

Rt, Rev. J. Miler. D. D.
Thi cau b reco.imended with confidence, as@the

best and moss complite editiou of tbis popularPrayer
Book The DaUy Pi yets and etTOtions for Mas, in
1lerge type.
Approbation of the Mot%erol, Arrhb.Lbop Spalding,

Our Examinera of Bookshavinir reparted favorably
ta Us of the late lamot a Bisbop &il!ner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key cf Heaven, and having oursolves
carefully examined the same, and fiund that the
regulations of the Holy See [n reference to Litanies
and other derotios have been fally attended to nd
everal improvements Imlore speiali adapted ta the
vants of this country introduced. We bereby apprors
of las publication by John Murpby cf Our City, s
recommend it te the faithful of Onr Archdioceso.

Given from0 ur Residence in Bltimore. on thO
Feast ofSt.Otarles Borrmeo. Nov. 4rh 186'.

MARTr JOHN, Abp of Badt.
Just PublishAed, "n a very nes 18o,various Bindinge,

from $[ te $3 50-
THE PURGATORiAN CONSOLER. A Manua

of Prarra sand Dvoaion Ezercses, for use of the
members of the PurgLtorian AreL-Confraternity, By
Rev. Michael Muller, S 5.1R. With the approbation
of thel Mot Rer. Archbishop bpaiding.

Recently Pusliahed, ia a neat 32a, price rednaed te
35 cets. The Second Revis d Editian-
THE MANUAL OF TrIE APOSTLESHIP 01

PRAYER.
Rrecently Published, in 12o., priea rednced

s1 50--
T3E APOSTLESHIIP OF PRAYER.

Just Publisheti, il% a nai and attiacteln style
uittible for Framing-
FIRS COMM UNON ANI) CONFIRMATION

CEtITIFICATES,
RENEWFIL OF THE BAPTIRMAL PROMISESos

tht e aron of FIRqT COMMUNION and CONFIE,.
lIATI, iltuarr.ued e'itb neat and appropriate En-
Vrivings prin'ed nn Fine Paper, 9 r 12 inobes -
Firet Conîct;nion Ocr'i6c.iate per do, 50 cts., .,er
100, $3-5.)

Firs' Con.na;nion aend Confirmation Certificat$
per d 5z 0 ts ; ,'fr 100, $3 50.

KU.1ttentin is respectfulîy invitod ta the aboye
as the neatear, mtc practica appropriate snd

heapesiotilcates ever offeroed ta the publia.
JN PRESS.-R&ÂADy IN JUNE :

ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILYr PLENARmn
BA LTIMOR ENSII SECUNDI. TbLa important Work
which will emabrace ail Sthe Acta of tht iate Pionary
Couco of Baltimore, together with ail thé offical
Documente from Rame wil tbe issused iu a superior
style, lu rnoms Bindings, fram $3 50 to Sy psr
copy.

tEarly artiere, from the liait Rev. Archb:îhop
the R:. Rer. BisLaps, tbt Rer Oiergy sud othera
are res pecîtfully solicitedi

TU E ?ORM OF CONSECRA TION OF A BISHOP
0F THE ROMAN C ATHOLI0 CHURCH, Accordiag
to Latin Rite. With explanationa. Bp Franoia
Patriak Ke ok D D. Archbishop cf Baîuimare.

Sevorsi New Bocks, lu activa preparation vil! b.
annaouncedi sean.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PRE MIUMS.
Mi. & Co. desire ta invite the attention cf<loilegeu,

Academies, Seiteais, &c., ha , · ta their EZtensiv.
Stock cf Bocks suitable for premiuums, anti for
Paroabial anti Sunday Scol Libraries, Aoc. 0a1fr
ingues eau he had an application-

Upwarda cf twenty-five jears' experiece In sup.
plyiog many cf the iaadiog Inatituatione, taLles thLou
ta effer thteir onstomers advantagea anti acîlities, a
reg-.rda Vanity> Styles, Prices, etc., not attanableo
under ather circnmtaucee
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RLIGHT & BROGAN
NOTARIES,

Opce :--58 St.Frangoù lavw, Street,
MONTREAL.

THE

D. & 3 Sadlier iGo., Montreal.would-call the a -
tention of those engagad in te work. cf

Catholio educaton otheir large
'0" kcf

MUTUAL FJRE INSU RANCE 8 C HOOL BOC
COMPANY.

o07THE

CITY OF MONTREAU'

DIRECToRs:

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

. A. R. Hubert, Esq Andre Lapierre Esq,
Abrahami O0Lariviere Esq J. B. Homier, Esq
Narcisso Valais. Esq. Naz Villenenle Er&.

B. E.mallîn, Eeq Ferdinand Parrin, Esq.

The cheapest Inaurance Company in tili city is
mndonbtedle TDE "TUAL INSURANCI COU-
F.ANY. The rates of inBurance are generally half
ese tban those of other Companies with alil desirable

seenrity ta parties insur-d.' The sole objet of tbis
0ompany is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the. whole
interest of the community. The citixens abould
therefore encourage liberally tbis lourishing Com
Pavv.

Ornas-No. 2 St Sacrament Steet.
A. DITMOUCHEL

Se retary
Nontreal, May 21st 1869. 12m.

ROYAL

Published and Manufactured by themselvea.

They ca alsoeupply

.ANY SOHOOL BOOK

PUBLISERD IN THE DOMINION
STATES

AND UNITED

PUBLISHERS' WHOLESALE PRI[EP,

INSURANCE COMPANY. STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS

PIRE AND LIPE.
Published for the use of the Schols cof the Chrie-

tian Brothers, with the special apprnb4tion of the

Captal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling. General iof the Order, given at Paria. July 1, 18à3, at
the meeting of the Cancil of the Order, and recoin
mended as the only School Book ta be ued in their

ri"TSchools ln the United States and the Dominion.
First Book New and enlarged edition. Strong

Muslin bark. 72 pages, stif cavera.
d ta Fire nsurers. Seconi Back New snd erlarged editina Havine

.Bsantagea Fi nSpelling and Accentsations and Defliions at
- the head of each chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, balf

]Mi Oompatty il .Enabled ta Dtrect thle Aèttention of bd.
tks Public thleAdmtfirgesc tfordedtntilf Thid Book. New and enîarged edition. With

Ti Puck h.Spelling, Pronunciation and Dflitions to each
luranck•a bechapter ; making iL the most ccsnplete iu the

22d. Revenue ofalmoa snexampled magnitude. Dominion 350 papeesa2m , eadfroe.
Brd. Every description of property inured at mo- Dutrth Bok. N . Tand elarged edtion.

~ggte ates.Dus>'ofasChristian. Traaalated lrom tie French ai
erbste rates. 1 De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo, half

Mb. Promptitude and Liberality of etiement D
Sih. A liberal reduction. made for lusurancea ef. bd.
eted forfa erni aofjeara. TEE METROPOLITAN READERS,

2ul Director* Invite Attenioin toia few of the Advan- Compiled by a ember aflie Raly Crass.
tges the "Royal" offera ta its life .4ssurer:- Metropolitan School Books are approved of by ther

lut. Th2e Guarantee of an ample Capital, and Oatelie Board of Education, and asaed in al Catbo-i

Xxemption of the Aaaured from Liability of Partner- lie Beptrat n FSboola.o
,~ipThe MletrapalitRn Firat Reader. Royal ISMa. 120

s d oesPenapages. Illustratea vith ninefy cut. Beautiful ,L
2nd. Moderat Premium. ly printed on fine paper and han doomely boun.

&h. Prompt Searement ao Claima. The Metrpoli'an Second Reader. Royal 18mo. 216

eth. Days of Gaceallowed viti the mout liberal pages. Illustrated, and printed fram clear

Dterpretauun. type, on excellent paper, and aubstantially'
ti. Large Participatian af Profitseb bm heAared bad

Smotng ta TWO TIRDS ofheir net amont, The Metropalitan Third Reader. Beantifally illus.

ver' y s yaIare, ta Policies thon tva entlsàn n îrated. l2ntc.
Tofieyhe The Metropolitan Fourtb Reader. With au inroduc-

H. L. ROUTH tien. By the rigt Bov. Dr. Spaiding, Bishop o
Agent,1e'ntreaL Louisville This lai the best Reader for advano

lobrumry 1, 18£9. 12.,gaed Classes in Catholic Sahools ever publisbed.
bThere la a short Biographica Notice given o

- -_ _each author from wbm the selections are made,

preceding the tesson. 12mo 456 pages.
THE BATTLE FOR LIFE! The àlotropOlitsD Fifili Reader; or, Book af Oro.T

tory.
Which ls continually going on betw bealth d The Mettopolitan Engliah Grammar By T. E. How-
diaisie, bas nerr received fron any edicilnO 8 h erd A M.
marked and unmistakable assistance, n the id af The Metropolhtan Illnstrated Seller. Designed te
bealîh, as iL bas from accompany the etropolitan Series of Readers.

By a Member of the Order of the Holy rass.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA. 12mo, 180 pages. Illustrated Vith 320 outs,

half bound.-.,a,
The Illustrated Spe'ler and definer. 12mo. 288'

pages. With 1000 cote.
The Golden Primer. Illut. with 50enla. Paper.

99 16 9 *.9 Stf caver. l
Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. Nw Edi-

tion printed on Fine Paper, Strongly bond. J
The Spelling Book Supereeded. By RobertSullivan )

L. L. D. Beantiflol printed on fne paper8
and handsomely bensd.

hurray's Grammar. Abridged by Putnam.
Table-Book. B>' thes Olrialianu Brothers.
Murrai'a Introductionrtait BEngli tReader. Half

This powerfal vegetable detergent bas been full7 Walker' Pronouncing Dictionary. Sq-tare 12m a
tested in nearly every part of the civillsed world. It Half bnund.L
bas been tried in long-standing cases cf Pinnock's Catechism of Geography. Bouad'

SORFUASteppingStGose ta Geegrapht>R
SCROFULA, t n sTama.Sieppinit Stone la EnglisIt Grammar.

and bas invariably' isen ucoful iu ening lihem Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brothers

It bas been again and again tested in Fver and Ague of the C ristian Sclhools.
Intermtittent and Remittent Fevers, and always with Reeve's History of the Bible. Wsth two hundred snd
the Same excellent results. In thirty cua.

Eemsots aofHistory ; combined with Geography and
RBEUMATISM AND GOUT Cbronology. By John G. Shea. 12mo. With

forty illustrations, and six maps Ball bound.
tle ilfallible, curing car-es that had resisted allather Au Blementary History of the United States. By J

treatment tar nearly a lifetime allaying every phase G Shel es lf bonnd
of inflammation, ard leaving the joints in a 1atra1 Watlingame's A rithmetic (L S. D)M
condititn. In Davis's Table-Book. (L S. D)

O BORES Manson's Primer Sadliers Edition.
OLD Perrin's French and English Conversation. Hall

it la a sovereign remedy--cansing new circulation of bond.0
the blood around the edges of the sore, and speedily Perin's French Fables. Hall bound.

filling np and drawing together the flesh, wbich in Bridge's AncientI History.'
old sotes la generally inert and Ifeleas. InGa' modene Jf "

Grac4's Ontines oail"
SORE EYES AND RUNNING BARS Kerney's Compendium o! lstory.

" First Book cf '•,s
tle effect la truly wonderful. The smrofilous nd Fredet'a Modern "
depraved blod and humera ounirbici mmoh sOes eled . t Aucieul 9
ad lve, are nntralized at the samoach, the fouataîn- Lingard's England School Edition. -

hesad, and new and healthy blood scon wshes away Bennee's Double Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and
every vestige of disease. In. Ealarged Editinn, prepared by the Anihor, a

ULOERS AND TUMORS short time belore bis deatb. . I
The American System of Practical Book Keeping F

the effect is equally gratifying, altbough of course, it Exemplified, by ethie eranile Transactions o!
js necessary to persevere for some moniaina diseases yN York Ciy wib aIl Ibe.TUnted States; and
snob as those baving their origln in bad blond and with ile Trade and Commerce aIl over the

humais ; and in sncb diseases as World, embrecing aIl Forergu Exebanges re-a
gnhing therefrom. By James Arlington Bon.

CANCER, nett. Svo. Illustrated witb a Bronze Chart,
and as Portrait af the Athor.

the Sarsaparilla sbould be continued for at least four Thia ar:haalready pAseedthrough forty sdi.
or ive months after the trouble bas ta all appearamea tionq.
been ecam o dbcause, unies i la doue, andle[Aop b he o i1oftheCbristanBrother
mature of the blond and bmmcm bbe entirell>'cingsd A pedb'teroncio!hohraanroer
thacalicut tie irbola body, tbm disease ias hable te for ose in tise Scbools under bis ebarge].

return with unabated force. la . (Juat Publisbed.)
A New Catachism of Sacred History. Compiled for

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES the Use of Catholic Schools. By Mrs. J. Sadlier
the Barsaparilla abould. be taken five or six times a 18mo. 178 pages.
4ay, but net in very large doses say two or ttree Old 1Ddition Sacred History.
tbleapoonile at a tima. Ansd ainal ofthesediseases Batlers0atechism for the Diocese of Quebec.
we strongly nrge the use of Bristol'a Sngar-Gosted "9 " " ,. Toronto.
Pilla la conjunction with the Sarsaparilla, taking Catechiism of Perseverance.
tW or-tree pilla ever'y second night on retiring ta New Canadian Saries of Sei Books. h
rest.l Itbl way, cures wil b more speedily ef. LovelP' New Series of SebòOl Books. o
ected. Copy Books, Sebool Stationary, &.c. i
Par Sale at aIl the principal Drug Stores D. & J. BADLIER & Co.
Jnly 10 1869. Montreal.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs Io
info the public that he bas procared

several new, elegant, and handsomely
fiaisbed HEARSES, which ha ofers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

Re begalisa to intorm the publia that
ho as at hie Establishment COFFINS,
a all prices. Gloves crapes, de.

EBARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Onason Latters himself that he will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than i nthe past, seeeing that Mr. Groves
will have henc eirward nothing to do with Hearses,
baving-soU them I l.

M. Onson will do his best to give satisfaction to
te public.XAVIER CUSZON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON.

1869.,
GRAND EXOURSIONS

Ta the Par-famed River Saguenay amd Ses Bathing
T t Mnrray Bay, Caconna and Tadousa.

The Splendid Steamer UN1ON, Capt Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, will leave Napoleon
Wharf, Quebec, during the Season, at Seven o'cinch
A M., for the River Saguenay to He ?Ha i Bay
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadonsac
as under:-

I Union " on 7uesdays and Thursdays, commencing
June 22od. About the lat July the 'MagnetI wili
)eave Quebec on Wednesdays and Saturdays at the
8ame haut.

By iakng these Bteamers at Quebhec, the Tonrist
and Invalid will erjoy the refreshing and invigorat-
ng brerwý snd picturerque acezerv of the Laver t5t.
Lawrence, and avoid tseanno»ecofetranshipment,
as the Steamers run direct to Murray Bay, River du

np, Tadousas, %nd Ha 1 Hal Bay.
Laisangers leaving Montreal by tbeStesmersofthe

Richelieu Company, on the evenings of iMonday,
roesday, T rdi>' and Pridayeconnect with the
Union"I and IlMagnet ' at Quebea,
NO expense or incoUvenience in excbanging boata

at Quebec, as in every instance the Steamers are
brooght alongside of each other.

These fine Steamers are cf great strengtb, and
tquipped with every appliance for safety ; they are
most comfortably furnibsed, and in every respect un-
surpassed.

Tickets, with asiy icl'orm dion, oea> ba obl.ained of
. PAM R, ai the otela, and ai theo Jpany's

Office, 73 Great Et. James Street
ALEX. MILLOY,

Agent.
CIasiAUs 'NAVIomsoN Ca.,

Office, '13 Great St. James Street,
Montresi Joue 25.

SE JE C T D A Y S C1-0O O L,
i Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

S ST. ANTOINE STREET.
oaURs or-ATTanAIsN - From 9 ta 11 a.x.; and

from 1 to 4 r.x,
The system of .Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, sletory.
Geography, Use of the Globes, ÀAtronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornomental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; talhan and German extra
. No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FUNDRY.
[Eatablissetilu 1826.1

TE Subscribera manufacture and
have constantly for aile at thoir old
establiabed Poundery, their superior
Bello for hurches, Academies, Fac-
toriea,Steamboata,Locomotives, Plan-
tation-,Am., mounted lu the mait ap.

oved and substantial manner with
ronew Patented Yoke and other

mproved' Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cler. Far information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
ions, Mountings, Warranted ko.,aend fora circu-
ar Addreas

E. A. à1C. R. MENEELY, WestTroy,NY

F -A.QU I N N
AD VOCATE,

Ni. 49 Little St. James S¢reet,
MONTREAL.

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Sammer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leavo Brockville at 715 A. M., and 3 15
P.M, arrivir at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. aLd
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 Ai., and 130
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

Dr. All Trains on Main Line conzect with Trains
a, Smitbs Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Traio front Brockville connects with
U. F. o,.y'sSteamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, *ca, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves lterthose steamers are due from Rasi and

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 ç.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrock, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily aàt à45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay'.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitatity and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and efectual
for prescrving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair es .soon restored
o its original color
wUth te glos and
freahness of You4.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not eways, cured
by its use. Nothing.on-iatore tei
hair where the follic1e. aret destroyed,
or the glands atrophied .an4 decayed.
But such as remain can be Bavedlfor
usefulness by this application. Instea.d
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequenfly prevent baldhhss. Free
from those deleterious substances .which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
meroly for aj

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found Bo desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it dowe
nmot soiwhite cambrie, and yet lasts
lo ngon the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co.,
PRACTICAL Aw .ANALYTICAL CEs-sT8,

~LOWELL, MASS.
PRIOE $1.00,

JOHN OR,ýO.WE,
BLAC K & WHITE SMIT1I,

B E LL- HA NG ER, S APFE -BA KE R,

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MOIqTREAL

ALL 0EDEaS AREULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTSNDEn To

Montreal, I. June 25, 1869. 12.

JOIHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F 'PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTRIAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C,

I? t)'FARR.ELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DEOORATIVE

PAINTERi
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARZT AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfull. solicited, ard execnied

Montreal, Jane 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

JTo. 59, St. Boaventure Street.

Pline of Buildmgs Drenared and Superintendence
at moderate tiargea.

Meau:ements and Valnationis promptly attended to
lontreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

Brin11ging miemories of country life and exhaling aperfume pure and delicate, but lacking nniformity
and permarence a omarked a feature in Murray &Launman'a Florida Taier.

IIIGNONETIE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, sweet and pleasant'in the por.

fmme but slil only ihe perfume of single loera.
l Murray & Lanmaras Florida Water we bave tb
combined fragrance of more than aIl these floral
beauties Wo bave the unappr'achable richnesa of
the far-Ifo tropic flowers made permarent, and giv.
ing justly to the exquieite Toilet-Water the title of

THE EVERLASTJNG PERFUME.
i1yPurchaserseabould be careful to ask for the

Florida Wate s prepared by Laian gemp, NiYork. irbo are the sois proprietorsaIfthse genuirue
perfume.

For Sale by ail respectable Draggists, Perfumeçoband Fancy Goode Dealers.
Jaly 16, .869.

A R E OU SIC K
Read the following

P L A IN T R U T H S
and be Induced for the sake of health to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-00ATED PIlLS.

PUBELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forebead is coveredithi p:mples,
for which you have tried many remedies, but failed
to rtmove them, there is one medicine that will not
disappoint yon: it is

BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If yo: wisb a clear complexion a smooth skia, and

a aweet pleasant breath, the surest sud safest of ail
methods to obtaia them is by the use of

BRISTOLUS SUGAR-COATO PILLS-
If TOU wish to have a gond appetite, with a strong,

vigorous digestion, and a nalarai and tealthy action
of the liver, let us advise y on to use without delay

BRISTOLS SUGAR-OOATED PILLS.
If you wish to get a genial yet powerfal tonio for

the atomaeb, which is aso. at the same time, an ex,
cellent remedy for the various diseases of the Bowela
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL•S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wiah to get a really sae aird iffdetive etre

for the Silekess and ill health under which your vife
or daughter Maors, do not besitate to try at one

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
They will speedily correct every derangement and

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pillb are
the true purgitive medicine for general use, being .
tasy to take, safe at ail seasons, strongly antibilions,
and very effective in t eeir action evor a or.In ail dissages of a Serofulans, Ulcerous, or Sypi-
ilitia nature, or wrere Ibm bicod bas hecoutaintud
or viiated by the as cfroc, meury or &nv îear

BIISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA 1'.

should be used In connectien with the PILL. And
the sick may roi upon It, that where used togetber,
as directed on the wrapper, no diseaseau long re-
ist the combine.d searching and healing powera of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
AND

SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
For Sale at ail the principal Drug Sto:es.
Joly 16, 1869.

AMES CNAUGHw

DEALSI DEÂLS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cul] Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à 00.1
St. Ra4ha, Quebr'

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Expreas for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- [ 8 3G &.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Btifalo, Detroit, Obicago J
and all pointa West, at........

Night do do do .... 730 P.K.
Accommodation Train for Kingsto 7.15 A.M.and interme 1%to Stations, ast...
Traina for Lachine Bt 5.30 a M , .00À M..

5.00 P.M.,and 6.30 P.K.
GOING SOUTH AND EÀST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.15 A..
asd intermediate Stations. ..... AA

Express foar Boston, at...... -......... 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 4 30. A

via. Vermoat Central...........
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 0 00 P.M.

night at Iland Poad),at........
Night Express for Portland, Three '

Riversa, QaEbec aad Riviere du Lorp,
stopping between Montreal and la
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. > 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
lOiy, t...........................J

Sleeping oar. on a.l Night Traine, Baggage ebecked
throngh. For farther information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, BonavenltreStation

0. J. BRYDGRS
%anaaging Director

, 2

w U&JýLv L9i.

CARPENTER,,JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Handa.

Ail Ordera left at his Shop, No. 10, S'. EDWARD
STREET. (off Blenry,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov 22, 1R66

A BOUQUET,

VIULETS AND WATER LILLIES

Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeable to the
most fastidions, but ln the Florida Water of Murray
& Lanman it i notI to these two floral teanties alone
that we are eorifined ; in it we bave the full fragrance
ofa, wbole bouquet of bilooming tropic flowers.

MOSSROSE AND JASMIN,
Exquisite in their odor, are yet poor by compari-sot with the clands of incense that arise from Mîr-

ray & Lqnman's Florida Water, sojnstly styled f<The
Qoeen of Floral Perfume'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYFUCKLE.
Delightfal in Ihe pure delicacy of their sweet

breatb, b ut ffant and rading wben compared with
the refreebing and stre.gbening perfume of Murray
& Lanma's Plorida Water.

PRIMROSES AND HELrOTROPE, .
Full cf sweet perfume. and agreeable to many, but

void of those important brgienic properties whieh
make Murray Lanman'f Florida Water so welceme
in a aick-room.

DAISTIÈS AND BUTTER0UPS,
Nature's every day pef-ames, exbaling Boral in-

cense nmiliar to us all but frnm wbich we turn eag.
erly away to the more refired, delicaey of fragrance
of Murray & Lanman'a Fladda Water.

LàAYANDER AND MAGNOLIAS,
Rich with heavy perfume, but not invigorating nr

refreshing, and so sweet th.<t the se.se of smeil soon
clos, and longs for the sin phI freabns aof Murray
& Lanman'a Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOtIM.


